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TAFT PR ESID ENT
UVMGOESKMUMN
Probably Surpasses Roosevelt's 

Vote Four Years Ago.— Elec
toral Vote of 321.

SCHOOL AMENDMENT COMES IN AHEAD
Latest returns of Tuesday's election 

£lve William H. Taft 321 votes In the 
electoral college to 162 for William 
J. Bryan.

Result of Election By States at a 
Glance.

Results of the Presidential election 
by States:

States— Bryan.Taft.
Alabama .............................  11
Arkansas .............................  9
California ................................. 10
Colorado .............................  5
Connecticut .............................  7
Delaware ..................................  3
Florida ................................. 5
G eorg ia ................................. 13
Id ah o .........................................  3
Illinois ...................................... 27
Indiana...................................... 15
Iowa .........................................  13
Kansas ...................................... 10
Kentucky .............................  13
Louisiana.............................  9
Maine ........................................ C
Maryland .............................  6 2
Massachusetts ..........................  1G
Michigan .............. ...................
Minnesota ................................   11
Missouri ....................................  IS
Mississippi ..........................  10
Montana ..................................  3
Nebraska .............................  8
Navada ...............................  3
New Hampshire ......................  4
New Jersey ...............................  12
New York .................................  39
North Carolina..................... 12
North D akota...........................  4
Ohio .........................................  23
Oklahoma ............................ 7
Oregon ...................................... 4
Pennsylvania .......................... 31
Rhode Island ...........................  4
South Carolina ...................  9
South D akota...........................  4
Tennessee ...........................  12
Texas ..................................  18
Utah .........................................  3
Verm ont....................................  4
Virginia ............................... 12
Washington ............... ( ...........  5
West Virginia .......................... 7
Wisconsin ................................. 13
Wyoming ..................................  3

Totals ............................... 1G2 321
Total electoral vote 483. Necessary 

for choice 212.

slon. They have only one report of 
irregularity, that In McCurtaln county 
reported In a telegram from V. M. 
Lock. Jr., of Antlers, that the Repub
lican majority in McCurtain county 
was 250 and asked assistance of the 
State committee to prevent them from 
losing It. The committee telegraphed 
there to insist upon their rights.

Gov. Haskell believes the Bryan ma
jority will be 15,000 or better in Okla
homa.

Returns from the Eighty-Ninth Rep
resentative District of Texas are now 
complete and show the election of W il
liam Bierschwate, Republican, over 
Carl Goeth, Democrat, by a vote of 
1,761 to 1.179.

Kentucky Gives a Gain.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4.—Bryan1- 

plurality 13,000; 8 and possibly 9 Den 
ocratic congressmen elected, a Repub
lican loss of two seats. This is the

Republicans Carry Iowa by 40,000.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 4.—The in

complete returns show that Taft has 
carried Iowa by a plurality of 40,000 
to 50,000. The indications are that the 
entire delegation in Congress will be 
Republican, a gain of one over two 
years ago.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
R ESU M E OP T H E  M O ST IMPOR
T A N T  N EW 8  A T  HOM E AN D  

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current Newt 
Domestic end Foreign.

Burglars forced entrance into the 
f-ostoffice at Kennedale Sunday night

Clean Sweep in Louisiana.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 4.—Bryaj 

swept Louisiana, the returns indicst 4 
tng a majority of 40,000. Provosty 
Democrat, was elected Supreme Court °Pened ,he safe b>’ working the com- horses entered at the recent Dallas 
Justice, and Shelby Taylor, Democrat bination and secured 1130 in cash and races have arrived in Waco to go on

Gerald Peril, a young man living 
twenty miles above Fredericksburg. 
Texas, went out hunting Thursday 
and was found dead Friday morning.

A warehouse belonging to D. A 
Baird at Bonham was destroyed by 
fire Sunday night. The building was 
stored with hay. Loss $4000.

Four men were badly injured Tues
day when the gasoline tank of an 
automobile exploded near Fairbanks, 
overturning the machine.

Wallace Dyer, aged thirty-eight 
years, was killed Tuesday night at a 
place In Austin by being fatally stab
bed to death in the neck with a dirk.

Several car loads of the fine, fast

N E W S  FROM  
OVER TEXAS

was elected Railroad Commissioner

The Dakotas Go Republican.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 4.—Returns from 

points in five counties over the State 
give Taft 6390 and Bryan 4960.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov., 4.— Scatter 
ing returns Indicate that Taft has car 
ried the State by 10,000 to 15,000. Re
publicans claim to have elected their 
entire State ticket.

170 in stamps. the track of the Waco Fair Associa-

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 9.—Complete 
returns to the Republican Slate head
quarters here fall to iudicate exactly 
the outcome of Tuesday’s election re
garding the minor State officials in 
Missouri. According to the figures 
four Democrats and three Republicans 
have been successful, but Secretary 
Rush'ake of the committee refused to 
concede the election of the Democrats 
and says the official canvass must 
determine the results.

A complete unofficial count of the 
senatorial ballot gives Senator Stone 
a plurality of 18.744, his nearest op
ponent being Governor Folk, who re
ceived 131,87S votes. Stone's total 
vote was ’ 150,622. Lieut. Gov. John 
C. McKinley is the Republican candi
date.

New York, Nov. 4.—The Herald says 
New York has swung on its pivot 

decisively for Mr. Taft for President, 
and a little less so decisively for Mr. 
Hughes for governor.

The returns began to show surprises 
almcst from the start. The result In 
Manhattan and the Bronx bids fair to 
be the talk of the state for years to 
come. Iuvt*>>'i ? gj vl::„ Mr. li.y&ix a 
majority of at least 60,000. Mr. Taft 
appears to have run very close to him 

With the same counties estimate! 
on the vote for governor. It would seem 
that Mr. Hughes’ total plurality in the 
state would be about 125,000 to 1 ’0,- 
000. This would give Mr. Vughea a 
plurality based on the latest re'urns 
in the ne'ghborhood of 50,000.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 5.—Estimated 
pluralities by counties, based on in
complete returns, show that Bryan 
and the entire Democratic State tick
et, headed by John F. Shafroth for 
Governor, carried Colorado with plu
ralities in the neighborhood of 5000.

Heavy Vote In Illinois.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 4.—With only 

291 precincts to hear from out of 
Chicago’s 1260, Taft has 150.955, Bry
an 108,584. This would seem to indi 
cate that Taft will carry the city very 
close to the vote of 208,689, which the 
city gave Roosevelt four years ago 

Joseph G. Cannon has been re-elect 
ed to Congress by a plurality consid 
erably above the normal. He will prol 
ably have a plurality of at least It),- 
500.

Claim State by 300,000.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4.—Republi

can leaders claim Pennsylvania by 
more than 300,000 plurality. The Leg 
Islature, they claim, will be over

Following the successful maneuvers tion- 
of the American Nayy, it has been An exciting wolf chase, which begun 
said the British Government ik plan- in the eastern suburbs of Fort Worth 
ning to send a fleet of warships and ended five miles distant, with the 
around the world. death of the wolf, occurred Thursday

Five children, ten cats, one cow, one morning, 
rat, three dogs, twenty-one horses, one The general offices of the Texas 
monkey and four mules were involved Traction Company at Dallas have been 
in cases which Humane Society Officer moved into the new interurban Build- 
Cornwall of Dallas Investigated last ing, 300 Commerce street, recently 
montb- built by the traction company.

Yellow fever Has broken out among ' Will Campbell, 16 years old, living 
the French nuns who were recently at Llano, may die from having his
brought to Mexico from Paris, Franco 
One of the young women died Monday 
and several others are seriously *111 
from the fever.

Ernest Dickson, right end of the 
Arkansas football team, who was in
jured in the Oklahoma game, died 
shortly after midnight Friday morn
ing. He had been in an Austin hos
pital since the game with Texas 
Monday.

The rescuiug party that for twenty- 
four hours has been trying to reach 
the miners who were entombed in 
the Rend Mine at Rend City. 111., Fri
day has not yet succeeded and it may 
be Monday noon before the imprison-whelmingly Republican.

There was an unusually large vote ed miners are found, 
polled. | The monthly circulation statement

----------  Issued bv the Controller of the Cur-
Estimate Taft Plurality 60,000. j rency shows that at the close of bus- 

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4.— Scattering iness Oct. 31, 1908 the amount of Na
returns from over Minnesota indicate
that Taft's plurality in the State will 1665,844 192 an increase for the year enIis,ed at tbe Dallas station and most

of $55,863,726 and a decrease for' the of thenl enterpd for the “ PP^ntice sea-run 60,000 or more.

RESULTS IN TEXAS.

Wyoming Very Close.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 4.—Taft has 

undoubtedly carried Wyoming by an 
estimated plurality of 3,000. Congress
man Frank W. Mandell re-elected, es
timated plurality of 5,000. Legislature 
will be overwhelmingly Republican.

Kansas Straight Republican.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 4.—A plurality 

for Taft and the election of the entire 
Republican State ticket in Kansas Is 
indicated by about 35,000 majority.

Nebraska Likely Democratic.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. — Nebraska 

probably has gone Democratic by a 
decisive plurality. Bryan carried Lin
coln by 600. overturning a normal Re
public plurality of 1,600.

West Virginia Bennett.
Wheeling, W. Va„ Nov. 4.—Taft has 

carried West Virginia by a reduced 
plurality. Heavy Democratic gains 
are made in the governorship and in 
minor offices, and Bennett, Democrat, 
has probably been elected governor.

Arkansas Majority Reduced.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4.—Bryan 

has carried Arkansas by a reduced 
majority according to scattered re
turns The Democratic majority in 
Little Rock is apparently reduced 
greatly.

Returns from the One Hundred and 
Ninth Representative District are now 
complete with the exception of two 
boxes from Karnes county, which can 
not change the result. W. W. Caves, 
Democrat, now has 1,250 votes to 952 
votes for Max P. Schorre, Republican.

Returns from the Fifteenth Con
gressional district to date give Garner 
8,445, Moore 5,755.

The majority for the amendment 
providing for redistricting counties Is 
now 3,471.

tional bank notes in circulation was

skull fractured Thursday. George 
West was placed under a $2,000 bond. 
The weapon used was a shovel.

Archibald John Little, a noted trav
eler who established the Chung King 
Trading Company in West China and 
founded the Kiangpeeting Mining 
Company died in London Thursday.

The Smith county convict farm Is 
said to be closing another banner year, 
having gathered 100 bales of cotton 
and 5,000 bushels of corn. Other 
valuable crops are also being gathered.

Among the passengers on the steam
er Mongolia, which sailed for San 
Francisco Wednesday, are the mem
bers of the United States Commis
sion to the Japanese International Ex
position. •

Nine young men went to San Fran
cisco Saturday night as recruits for 
the United States navy. They were

month of $9,768,135. I man pIaces-
Robberies within the last three! The work of enlarging and beauti- 

months involving more than $100,000 Tying the court house grounds in 
worth of freight leaving the terminals Weatherford, undertaken by the club

Guthrie, Okla , Nov. 9.—Twenty-six 
counties have reported officially the re
sults cf last Tuesday to the State Elec
tion Board and show that Bryan has 
a plurality of 3,978 over Taft. The 
total Socialist vote Is a little over 8000 
showing that at the same ratio their 
total Oklahoma vote may exceed 26,- 
000

Republicans have not yielded their 
Claim Bryan's majority will not exceed 
7,900, but now concede the election of 
Hayes for the Supreme Court and 
XT alson for the corporation commi» |

Tennessee Stands Firm.
Nashville, Nov. 4.—Bryan’s major

ity will be about 26,000. The Demo- 
story of the election in Kentucky at 
the close of a day which was marked 
by the polling of the largest vote in 
the history of the State.

Missouri Gives Bryan Majority.
St. Louis Nov. 4.—Scattering returns 

from about 30 of 115 counties in Mis
souri indicate that Bryan will have a 
plurality of about 35,000 over Taft. 
Cowherd (Dem.) is leading Hadley 
(Rep.) for governor, but is running 
behind the national ticket

Dallas, Nov. 5.—Returns received 
by The News last night from the 
election In Texas call for little state
ment in addition to that made in yes
terday’s paper. Complete returns from 
a number of counties indicate that 
the returns received on Tuesday night 
were unusually full, and indicate, 
therefore, that the vote may not be 
in excess of 300,000, if so high, and 
that the majorities for Bryan and 
Campbell may not approximate 200,- 
000. The additional returns, however, 
continue to give them the proportions 
shown by the first returns. Indicat
ing Bryan carried the State over Taft 
by about 4 to 1, and that Campbell 
carried it over Simpson by a little 
more than 3 to 1.

Mr. Onion (Dem.) was defeated by 
Julius Real (Rep.) for the State Sen
ate In the Twenty-Fourth District, 
losing every county in it.

of the Delaware, Lackawana and 
■Western railroad in Brooklyn were 
disclosed Friday according to the po
lice by the arrest of four employes 
of the road.

J. G. Dalton, formerly of Dallas, 
was fatally injured in Cleburne Tues
day afternoon. He was on a tall lad
der placed on the north side of the 
Opera House. The ladder tilted and 
Dalton fell to the cement pavement, 
thirty feet below. The ladder then fell 
across the body.

women, is meeting with strong oppo
sition by the business men of that 
city.

A small steamer, carrying 600 pas
sengers from Ainov to T'.ingan, China, 
a few miles distant, sank Thursday 
evening. Two bundled of the passen
gers were drowned. Chinese junks 
rescued the others.

Annis Hickson, full back on the 
Arkansas football team which played 
the University of Texas in Austin re
cently, is lying at a local hospital

School Amendment Carried.
The returns Justify the statement 

that the school tax amendment car
ried by a large majority, and that the 
amendment to raise the salaries of 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
was defeated overwhelmingly.

The returns upon the amendment (Tuesday b> calc-liiug fire while she

J| Walter McCall, South Chicago, su- suffering from injuries received in the 
perintendent of the Chicago Gravel Arkansas-Oklahoma game.
Company's pit at Hammond, Ind , was Dr. J. B. Grambell, secretary of the 
crushed to death in a gravel slide board of directors of the Baptist Gen- 
at that place Saturday. He was show- <rat convention of Texas, says that 
Ing a party of friends through the pit a large attendance is expected at the 
when he fell into a chute and was Baptist General convention, which 
burled by a rush of loose gravel. meets in Fort Worth on Nov. 12.

The Stamford Commercial Club has Argument was begun Wednesday in 
undertaken the work of establishing a the Supreme Court of the United 
creamery and a packing house plant at States In the case of the Interstate 
Stamford. The club has the idea that Commerce Commission vs. Edward H. 
these two enterprises would go well Harriman, involving the right of the 
together and it has a straight propo- commission to compel Mr. Harriman 
8ition from a California firm with ref- to answer questions concerning the 
erence to establishing a creamery on purchase of the Union Pacific railway 
a basis of a guarantee of the products company of the stocks of the compet- 
from 800 to 1000 dairy cows. j ing companies.

Sheriff Smith, of Sulphur Springs, j a  special dispatch from Belgrade 
received a telephone message Friday says a band of Bosnian refugees from 
from Burks Creek that a “white man ; the mountains on Friday blew up with 
with a black face” had assaulted an dynamite the barracks at Konitze, a 
elderly woman there. The Sheriff town in Herzegovina, about eighty 
found that the assailant had first miles from the Servian frontier, killing 
robbed the house and then attacked j 170 German-speaking Austrians, 
the woman, who was picking cotton At 6 o'clock Sunday morning fire 
some distance away. j broke out In Rickett's drug store in

Mrs. Bailey, of Terrell, vhose | Orange, Va., spread rapidly and de
clothing was burned from her body stroyed fourteen buildings, including

providing for the redistrlctlng of 
counties up to this time are: For the 
amendment 62,328, against 53,719. in
dicating that it has probably carried 

On yesterday morning the returns 
showed the Democrats had elected 
128 members of the House and the 
Republicans 2. Throe districts were 
at that time In doubt. Last night's 
returns cleared up one of them, the 
Eighteenth (Shelby County). Mr. Bo- 
gard, the Democratic nominee, is re
elected over John McClendon, who 
opposed him In the primaries, and

was engaged in washing, died from her 
injuries Friday.

Twenty-eignt men, all prominent 
farmers, have been arrested in Jacks-

t w o  residences and the Methodist 
Church. The loss is estimated at 
$100,000.

Nine prisoners alleged night riders 
were brought from Reelfoot Lake to

boro, Ark., on a charge of rioting and Nashville Sunday and are confined in 
released, each making a bond of $800. the Davidson County Jail.
They are charged with committing the 
alleged night riding depredations In 
Craighead county.

Four men are locked up in New 
York following a raid on a house in 
Fifty-Sixth street In which the police 
claim to have found a complete coun
terfeit outfit and a quantity of spurl-

then ran indepently against him, the ous coins, most o* them fifty-cent 
result of a disagreement pieces.

Eleven cases of smallpox were dis
covered and flagged in Texarkana 
by the city authorities on the Texas 
side of the town.

John Brazlel shot and killed Con
stable D. B. Cook and J. A. Sims, a 
farmer, at Ardmore, Tuesday, on 
Main street. He also seriously wound
ed James Billings, a farmer. Braziot 
was arrested.

Saturday was the closing day of the 
great West Texas Fair at San Angelo, 
when another large crowd was In at
tendance.

Some one broke into a Cotton Belt 
freight car Friday night at Green
ville, and stole forty-eight men's hats, 
valued at $180.

Bera Kendig, a young man who has 
been in the employ of the Frisco rail 
way at Celina, Collin county, diet) 
very suddenly Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary Fowler, 74 years of age, 
residing at Fort Worth with the fam
ily of E B. Cox, died late Monday af
ternoon from the effects of morphine.

The Henderson County F'air will be 
held in Athena an Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 6 and 8. A fine exhibit of 
ihe products of Henderson County is 
promised.

Both the Tyler and Lindale canning 
factories have been running regularly 
for several weeks canning sweet po
tatoes and are employing a large num
ber of hands.

T. F. Alston, a Texas pioneer, who 
had been a citizen of the Slate for 
sixty-nine years and a resident of 
Dallas for nine years, died Friday at 
his home In Oak Cliff.

Assistant Attorney Genera! James D. 
Walthall In an opinion held Monday 
that postmasters, school trustees and 
|iealth offkcrs can not serve as elec
tion clerks or supervisors.

Victorian Sardou, who has been ill 
for a long time, died Saturday in Paris 
;from pulmonary congestion. He was 
the dean of French dramatists and a 
'member of the French Academy.

The tuberculosis exhibit from Dal
las wa3 opened to the public in Fort 
Worth Monday night, at the Medical 
College. The attendance was large 
and the interest manifested was great.

The Board of Trade and the Alvar
ado Baptist Association are trying to 
get together n matter o erect
ing a $75,000 collfge. The associa
tion has decided that a college must 
be built within its territory and that 
Cleburne is the must suitable place 
for it.

In crossing the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway bridge in Fort Worth 
Wednesday, while returning from 
work in North Fort Worth, Ed Har- 
rold fell a distance of fifteen feet, re
sulting in the fracture of the right 
clavicle and interna! injuries which 
may result fatally.

The Dallas Cracker Company, re
cently organized with a capital stock 
of $u00,000, and with its principal of
fice in that city, began excavation 
Monday at Grand Prairie for the erec
tion of a large cracker factory, four 
stories high, constructed of brick, and 
occupying a site 75x125 feet in extent.

About the office of the United States 
Government Engineers of Dallas there 
prevails the idea that more work will 
be accomplished on the Trinity river 
in the next eight months than in all 
of the previous operations on the river. 
That applies to the matter of locks 
and dams, merely, though there Is a 
wide variety of work in other lines.

In the case of the State of Texas vs. 
Robert Wright, on trial in the District 
Court of Hemphill several days, the 
jury returned a verdict Wednesday 
finding the defendant guilty of murder 
in the first degree and assessing pun
ishment at death.

The worlds record in cotton re
ceipts for a single day was made by 
Galveston’s port Tuesday when over 
seventy thousand bales were received. 
Thirteen thousand ahead of the previ
ous record.

The second annual exhibition of the 
Hill County Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association will be held in Hillsboro 
on Dec. 3, 4 and 5, and the indica
tions are that It will be one of the 
biggest and best exclusive poultry 
shows of the year within the State

Under his present plan H. Clay Pierce 
millionaire chairman of the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Company, will b? unable 
to be in Austin, Texas, next Monday, 
os was the original understanding be
tween him and the State authorities.

Mrs. M. J. Crowell, aged 60 year*, 
wife of a farmer living ten miles from 
Wichita Falls, broke her neck by fall
ing downstairs. She was found by her 
children upon their return from school 
and had evidently been dead several 
hours
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W .  F .  K e l l i s ,  

E d ito r sn d  P rop rie to r .

filtered Nov. 10, 1902, at tee Sterling 
City postolUce at> second class matter.

PROGRAM
Teacher's Institute o f  Sterling 

County, To Be Held De
cember 14th to 18th 

Inclusive

D I E D

On the Utli, lust., Edward, iht» 
14-vonr-ohl eoa of Mr. uiul Mrs. 
J. S. Kt’nuebrough, «nd was bm-

A C«f AT CPP6ETUN1TY

7ho TvhtB-a-Wcek Bepublia How far
CO Ccr.t3 Per Vcxr.

Tlie'i'vvliv a Week Republic, of Si.

Monday
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERJ.IN8 0;00 a. in 
CITY, TEXAS. Devotional Exercise.—Rev.

J. Franks.
F.

ied the following uay ut Ioluuthe. ij0ni* hns rcrtncwl JupubM-rlpilon prlct
Apparently, EJ ward WH9 iu pei-^ fr»iu f l  per year l#M cents 7ld*> if

feet health Tuesday morning. Lav  one of the old*a and best
, .. newspapers published la the lm.et!

in.sj tiltvt*n the bur «-a nj> trout the ^  ^ um, u ||i0 1>rit1il of 60wnU

jn^Snl)»crib«rH failirc to ret their pa
per on time, will confer a favor by re
porting same co its.

Address.—Judge A. V. Patter
son.

Response.?-M. D. Russell.
Orgatrz itiou.

Intermission.
1:00 p. m :

“ Merits and Demerits of The

While the Republicans can 
boast cf electing Mr. Taft for 
President, and all that, but. thank 
the Lord he only got four voles in j Adopted Arithmetic’—\ . E. Davis 
old S till.n '. ! “ What i-Order and Hoar Main

tained ta @e^ool.”—D. C-.Durham 
i “Necessity for and Teaching of 

See the editor haul wood. Can Agriaultorc.”— Mrs. Knight 
the Edi.or haul wood! The Edi-| Recitation.—Miss Winnie Davis 
tor can haul wood.

Wbj does the Editor haul woodf ue* ay
Beoabse tbe Editor will freeze if 8- m

_rL-uua.

he does not baui wood Erere so. —Rev.Devotional 
Lanfnrd.

Quotations by teachers answer
ing to ro } call from Pope.

“ Beautilyiug School Premises.” 
—Mrs. Foster,

Reading.—Mrs. Douglas. 
Poysiology.—Mies Willie Belle

Save your nickels to pnt into 
the artesian weli test. I f the land 
owners of Sterling County would 
invest one cent for each acre of 
laud they own, in this test, they 
would staud a splendid chance of jhompson 
doubling the value ot their lauds ! j.ou (( (n

i “ Preo^nt WeakDees in Teaching 
Geography.— Mies Hu Eppcs.

| “ School Law Recitation.”  In
ly, would amount to the neat sum BtUute a3 a c,4S8. _ j .  u . 8 troud.
ef?i<j,.G0. j “Social Position of Teacher.”—

—----------------- - I Mis3 Belle Atkiasou.

pasture, and on Monday had at: 
sisted iu brauding *-tock. A while 
before noon, Tuesday, be came m 
from the field, where lie had been 
picking cotton, and complained 
of breathing being difficult for 
him, and was growing worse. Dr. 
Carver was eeut for, and when he 
arrived, the patient whb complete 
ly paralysed It w .s thought he 
had been injured i i some way, 
but examination failed to reveal 
it, and nt no time did he seem to 
suffer any pain whatever.

vonr no one can afford to l>o wtihout it. 
For f.0cent* you receive two big eight 
l*tgt paper* every week. If)I copies* 
year, at lees than one-half cent per copy. 
Your friend'and neighbors wit. surly 
take advantage of this opfortunty. 
Don't fail to tell them nil about it.

(tend all orders to the Ue pub lie, St. 
Louis, Mo.

TRESSPASS NOTICE

August 2(5i It. 1 ii08. 
Notice l- hereby given that til' 

Mr. Kennebrougb came to towD j parlies huuljog woo l from Sec 
Wednesday morning tor mediciue^l4 , 3, iu the T. I) Reed pasture 
and was met ou the way homo by I without |iermi-'ii>u wi'ltie prose 
a yomger sou with the sad in-1emed t.» i):o full extent of the 
telligcuco that E iwaiii wue uo||av> 
more.

We extend our sincere syiapa 
to the bereaved family.

.1. I, Latham.
L. M. Peniiock.

LIKES 'H IE W EST FOR SALE

tbe day the test proves success- j 
ful. In round numbers, one cent 
lor each acre of laud in the couu-

Now that l'af. is Presides*, * e 
hope to sse tha prosperity w hich <j.qq u 
the Republicans have promised 
ns mateiiulizi; but we trust to the 
Good Lord that it ^iil be of a dif 
lerenl type to that which we have 
had tpr the past year and a half.
With cotton and wool at starva
tion prices, and the manufactnrcd 
products going higher than eyer 
before knowu in time of peace, 
people ore not opt to take much! 
stock ta the promises of the aver
age political juggler.

Wednesday

C A T T L E  FOR SALE

i am offering mv entire stock 
i*f cattle, composed of about 800 
high grade he refords aid durhams 
raised on my raueh on Sterling 
creek, for sale. Atnoug the herd,

Devotional Exercise.—Rev. M. 
Black.

Quotations from Lowell. 
“ Language Wotk for Primary 

Grades.”—Mies Rose Carver.
“Some Things That Help.” — 

Miss Willie Meera.
“ History.”—M. D Russel}.

1:C0 p. m.
I “ How Long ShoWd the Daily 
i Sessisu be for Primary Grades.” 
I —Dr. Beatify.

Current events. —Miss Qiiie 
Fulpher.

“ Teachei; Disadvantages, Ad
vantages, Qualifications aud Pro
fessional Duties ”—D. 0- Durham 

“Necessary Apparatus for The 
School Room and how to Obtain 
It.”—Miss Litilio.

Thursday

40 head of graded iir.gnm 
Mi'S Maude Martyn. who liss igoal-*, I double di-k p.otr, 1 , 91 ■ 

been t lie guest of Mr. and Mrs- itooth harrow-lnd h good n, new 
Geo. II. McBatiro f >r the past j4 good wotk mules all at a burg- 
three months, returned to her 
home in Dallas Inst Monday.

Whflu Miss Martyn first came
hereshewus pile aud 0 
s*::l did not impress one as being 
in the best of health; but, after 
topping these hills on the back of 
a broncho and enjoying the hos
pitality of th3 ‘ C ’ Kineh for 
three months, she boa acquired a 
beautiful bronze complexion ol 
which she is proud to take back 
to Dallas with her1 Mias Maui} 
is vtiy enthusiastic over her ex
perience iu West Texas aud says 
she will come again, which is good 
news to some of the ” 11” cow

J. R, Hock nor, 
Sterling City, Texas. tf

TOR SALE
210 acres of good valley land! 

for auto at £10 per acre, cash. Ap-j 
ply at this cilice.

I# 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦  1 9

punchers, who have kept their!  ̂
heir combed and boo s greased, | 9 
and been good in many other 14 
ways since she came. - , *

A $ ? n c i i} t i )n t l  
a n d  M e c lu r .i iu a l 

C o l  1 o g o

It II. nAQTtIKG'IO ", LI. U .I’re*.

DIED

are a lot of cows that are fat and j 
in fine condition for beef. There 1 a- IE*
j* a fiae prospect fur a good call j Devoiional Exercise.-Iveverecd 
prop next spriug. I f  the «alfi is ^ ° °  ea-
mads oefore November 1st, I can 
give a better bargain than if sold 
afterward.

Phone or wrile,
R. W . Foster, 
tsterliog City, Texas.

POCKET-BOOK LOST

Lost, on the road between the 
A\res Bros.’ ranch nurl Judge 
f*ulter»oii’« place, a black seal 
grain pocket book, ' ‘compliments 
pf Drnmm Commission Cu.”  
printed on Hie inside. It con- 
litined f.'iti tri liills. as follows ; 9:00 a. ni. 
1 t'J0 giM eer'i-icatc. 1 $10 gob,' 
pertih. .. e. 1 i i , ,  1 i i ;  ntui 2 $1 
bill*; .1?.) some cn; d*, with name 
and uddress, stamp book an<i 
othar papers. Finder wi}l re
turn same to this office or A. C 
Pearson and receive suitable re
ward. A. C. PEAKsp.V

Q uotations froip Barns.
“ Me!hods and Mauageineqt.” -T-

M. D. Enseal.
“Schoc 1 Room Sanitation.” —D 1 

Carver.
Spelling.— Mius Fulcher.

1:00 p. in.
“ Teacher’s Daily Program.’’—- 

Divide Tcapher.
Reading of program by each

teacher.
Recitation ju Percentage. In- 

stitu e as class.—Mrs. Knight, 
“ School Entertainments.”—M*et> 

Meers,
Friday

Today, Alsto.i McAuley, ag
ed 22. Deceased wus a brother 
of Mrs. R II. Patten-on. lit-came 
here la t cutumer suffering wi.h 
the dread white plague. Later, 
he went to Alamogordo, N. M., 
where ha died this morning.

We offer our sine re eomlol 
once to the relatives iu this then- 
hour cf bereavement.

& <> c  e <z ■» 
* 
9 
9 
♦ 
# 
«  
♦  
♦ 
♦

♦  
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«
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
V
4
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Sew W*y (0 Ci-an Wln totrs.
A gentleman cate his m r. serrstd 

»me whisky the other day to mix 
with the whiting in cleaning th? 
windows of the house. He was sur
prised that the man n r «r  dipp d 
.he cloth in the whisky, and on ask
ing the delinquent slarpty tahat had 
become of the spirits, k« aaplbki u 
follows:

“ Ye see, yer honor, I  drank it;
hat” (suiting the action of ths 
word) “ I bltaw my breath on the 
glass, an’ it’* a’ the same.”

H E A R T  T H A T  D ID  N O T  B E A T .

A certain young ladT who is now 
grown up and very dignified, was 
once a very littl* girl with a big 
cariosity hump, the lived in the 
psetty little town of Franklin. This 
little girl loved to get into the 
kit Aten and sniff *runnd for goodies. 
Due day when a chick.cn vru being 
prepared for dinner, she climbed or. 
a chair end as far into rite sink a3 a 
very indulgent cook would allow. 
Bhc watched the proceedings very 
intently until the chicken’s heart 
was removed. £3be then reached out 
her hand for it and sain :

“An: ic, v at i* T.a: ?”
“ 1 iia*. i: t!.: licari,” was fhe re

ply. Siic examined it very carefully 
tor a minute. ti:..i band'-l it back 
;:ving: “ Plc-se, Annie, J. t  ms 
-l)ery th? ItV'RC ijt,”

Tlie H lris sa l tha F " ‘;s rn .

exercise.—Revei- ^ ‘1C Hhnals Audubon society V 
ibout to cheaitiBrfe the milliners b' 
tecuring a* amvadhrwnt to the ga.w 
aws that shall make it an offeasc, 
with penalties, foi any one to pa* 
«css any part of the wild b\rlt »>* 
yrotected by the law. Sojjw nt i4a 

! milliners lmve contunded ttfxt a port 
»f a bird wt  ̂ not a bird.

Devotional 
cud Linford.

Quotations from History.
“ How Much Attention tdhon’d 

be Given to W’ rititig and Draw
ing.”—Miss Eppcs.

“ The Recitation, Meaning, Ol> 
jecte, R cord, Defecta, Etc.”— 
Divide Teacher.

“ What Holidays Should 'Ve 
Observe anti IIow.” —V, E. Davis
1:00 p. ip.

“ Ihf* Tesoher’e Preparation for 
Dnily Work.”—Johu II. Stroud.

‘ How Should A Teacher Spc; d 
Her Vacation.”—Mies Iletlin.

Each teacher iu expected to 
gtvc special study to her own 
*ora. B tii rough. Bu origin
al. Tukc any ' ie x of the sni.j cl 
yon Lite. lT-» ihe ius’ itate «.* a 
e.lseu if you want t > present the 
uubj^ci iu tliitt way. Picpaie 
someffiiug to say 00 every aqh 
Jet.

f M. D. Ensse'l
| Mra Ain-.- F . ■ 
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4 Regular four-year courses
*  in A g ticp b n re , Anim al 
9 Husbandry, liorieul'ure,
*  In Arcli't dit Civil, L-A
^ lectrica1, Mcchauieal and 
9 Tt-xiile Engine* ring. A 
9 T i ’ OVEAR UOUUH* IN 
^ PR AC 11 CAL ^.GRICIIL- 
^ TURE- I list rue. ions also 
> giveu ia English, History,
4 Mathematics, Dia-iug,
*  Phytice; Chtmistrj; Mod- 
j, tin Languages.
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9  l l i l i  t :n->- T i -i i  ) 111 !>;” u m l
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? 42 T u i t io n  I ’ r c e  <■P c
9 Necessary expensct-, ex- <
*  elusive of books aud doth- 4
P A
^ iDg, One Hr mind and ^
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The, Life Story cf
»  M r T k

a  T T ^ A S

jjas-'d upon his* own inninisccnoes anil written esprcseljf 
for Lhia purpose by

A L B E R T  B I G E L O W  P A I N E

(The IVrsomi) UiogmplMsr fit Mark Twain)

will bo published serially ia

v . , «

I k■M A G A ox il
Ths story is to lie pitMi bed in twelve parts, each
livikir.-fcom i,l ■ ciuipu r u"--n ono of the typical 
su .y c i: 1 the ilevoh phi.'Ut of thj3 fatuot:i» American.

TH£ T3'JT!I AS3TJT ES0WH3YILLE
is tin i a tig of tin tirst chari/T. ft was lo rd ly
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7 ^  A ->
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A» i: w ! - f< v  it to cstimnto eor-
r •:•;!>• tii 1 i.iu’o r <1 1.: c .* t**x* ti.u rrws-
fctan ii 1 'lore is cr.Jy or.' v, r v of bc.vg c vtv.ti to 
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It has come at last—the women’s 
aero club is in its genesis, and bridge 
Whist will have to Join the rest of the 
busted excitements in the discard.

One drawback about a balloon and 
an airship is that when they get out of 
order the balloonist or aeronaut can
not get out and crawl underneath to 
•ee what the matter is.

Though it's not absolutely certain,
to the best of knowledge and belief 
the barn dance of to-day is modeled 
In Its main features after the Indian 
war dance as it was danced from 
about 1750 to 1835.

In some of the cities where they 
have “ pay-as-you-enter" street cars, 
the vehicles are more often known as 
"freeze-as-you-find-change" trolleys, es- 

[ pecially by women carrying infants and 
bundles in their arms.

French admirers of Wilbur Wright 
want him to fly across the English 
channel, but if he does he will not be 
welcome on the other side. That sort 
of thing would suggest opening up the 
“ tight little isle” to aerial foes.

There Is a new boom in diamonds 
and it sweeps clean. Soon women 
will be shopping for jewels and having 
their last year's diamond ornaments 
reset in the latest design. Duslness 
has begun to move when diamonds are 
lively.

If Japan has our civilization so thor
oughly assimilated and tucked away 
in pigeonholes where it can Instantly 
lay its hand on each item, pray why 
isn't it up in the air and leading the 
world in the perfecting of the flying 
machine?

A Brooklyn minister astonished his 
congregation by declaring that selfish 
people ought to commit suicide. But 
he suggests an anomaly when he ex 
pects selfish people publicly to declare | 
themselves such, even if they recog 
nlze it themselves.

A novel method of pumping liquids 
from bore holes is by means of an ! 
endless rope, somewhat after the fash- 
ion of the chain pump, only in this 
case the liquid to be raised is ab
sorbed by the rope and squeezed out 
between rollers at the surface.

Some of the weather experts In the 
rural districts announce that we are 
going to have a hard winter because 
the squirrels are laying In unusually 
large supplies of nuts this fall. Op
timists will be inclined, however, to 
conclude that this is merely a sign of 
a good nut crop.

“Tim" Healy, the Irish member of 
parliament, is quick at repartee. A 
voter once informed him that he would 
“ sooner vote for the devil than for 
Healy.” “ But possibly your friend 
may not turn up,” said "Tim," adding 
in a tone of mild inquiry: “ Perhaps 
you would support me, then?”

A novel experiment to demonstrate 
the practicability of a pneumatic car
rier was recently tried in Chicago. 
The “parcel” shot through a short 
length of sample tube was a 13-year- 
old boy. He traveled at the rate of 
16 miles an hour, and was in no way 
the worse for the journey.

New York's state board of equaliza
tion has tabulated the "equalized 
value” of real estate 'and personal 
property in the Empire state at $8,- 
553,298,178; the total with per 
sonal property added in is $9,173,566,- 
245. My, my! New York is almost 
as rich as some of her wealthiest citl-

When W. W. Astor found that Eng
lish law sustained the people of Hever 
in their right to travel on the foot
path across the beautiful park of He- 
ver castle, which he has lately bought, 
he built a high brick wall along each 
side of the footpath, surely for once 
Justifying the ancient jest of calling 
him William Walled-Off Astor.

Wizard Burbank of California de 
Clares that it Is quite within the range 
of possibility that Massachusetts 
farmers will soon lay out banana 
groves, as before long he will havf 
perfected a species of hardy but lus 
clous plantain that will come to per 
feet fruition anywhere in New Eng 
land.

Pa Elkins says there has never been 
an engagement between his daughter 
and the Italian duke. This being the 
case, It would seem to be up to Pa 
Elkins to ask the duke, the next time 
he remains after ten o'clock, whether 
he means business or not.

An enlightening commentary on th< 
present state of affatrs in Morocco It 
contained in a recent dispatch of th< 
London Times correspondent in Tan 
gler, who writes: “Abd-el-Azlz In 
herlted a throne; he has left his sue 
cessor a fcotstool with the stuflini 
taken out.”

“ N ifty”  and the 
C ro w n  J e w e ls

By CHARLES H. FITCH

(Copyright, by Dully Story Pub. Co.)

"Can youse tell me where I can find 
de Tower of London?” Nifty put this 
question to one of the line specimens 
of the London police.

The policeman, with a curious smile, 
took Nifty in from head to foot, which 
was a matter of four feet three.

“You are directly in front of it.”
“ And de 'jools!" went on Nifty, re

moving his quid, and casting shifty 
glances at the officer of the law, "de 
‘crown jools,’ are dey kept dere?”

“Yes, they are. on exhibition.”
"Tanks," replied Nifty, starting to 

cross the street.
"Hold on,” cried the policeman, as 

the stumpy, middle-aged figure in the 
brilliantly checkered suit began to 
move away. "Come here a minute.”

T a w ! I ain't got no gun!” And 
Nifty looked earnestly at the police
man. He got down on one knee and 
held out his hand beseechingly. "Hon
est, I ain’t got no gun! I ’m honest, 1 
am! Search me!”

“Who said you had a gun!” retorted 
the policeman. “ Who are you, any- ! 
how?”

“I am Nifty Rad, American ‘toorlst.’ ) 
I have Just come from Liverpool." 
Nifty pressed his hat down on his 
closely cropped hair. “ I'm honest, I 
am!”

“Well, I guess you are harmless, 
anyway, Mr. Nifty,” grinned the po
liceman. "Now run along and see the 
crown Jewels.”

Nifty thanked him sincerely and 
crossed the street.

If the truth were known, Nifty was 
entirely respectable and honest, just 
now. He had recently returned from a 
little visit (enforced), up the Hud- : 
son. Having made and stored away 
enough money from his last haul, the 
one he had been sent up for, Nifty de
cided that he would be honest, for a 
while. Hence his trip to England as a 
"toorlst.”

Drifting with the crowd, through the 
many gray edifices of the Tower of

London, soon brought Nifty to the 
room in which the crown jewels of 
England were on exhibition.

"Oh, lordy!” gasped Nifty, his 
wizened face lighting up; for he was 
an expert on "joolry.”

As the crowd pushed him by the 
large, cage-like case in which the jew
els were placed, Nifty felt a tap on 
his shoulder.

" I ’m honest, I—” shrieked Nifty, half 
turning.

“Cut it out!” cautioned a voice be
hind him. “ Don’t you know me, bo?”

“Well, I ’ll be -------- if it ain’t Rat
ty’ de lawyer! I tought youse was in 
Buffalo. What brings you in dis here i 
country?”

”Sh!” cautioned Ratty, who ap
peared to be a dark, slim Individual, 
who closely resembled his name. “ We 
have got a Job on.”

"The Jools!” gasped Nifty, looking 
up at his friend.

"Yes, the crown Jewels,” whispered 
Ratty. “They will soon belong to the 
gang. Black Murphy and the Canal 
ztreet gang, we are all here. Keep 
along with the crowd and when we 
get outside I will tell you about it.”

In a short time they were out in the 
yard again, and found a quiet spot.

"I ain't in dis,” began Nifty. “ I ’m 
honest now.”

"Nobody asxed you to be in it. I 
Just want you to watch on from the 
artistic standpoint; a ’connysewer,' as 
it were.”

“All right, Ratty.”
"There Is the gang, now,” said Rat

ty, pointing to a crowd of tourists. 
"There are 50 of them together. That’s 
Black Mike in the tall hat.”

Nifty and Ratty hurried over to Join 
them. They could not distinguish all 
the members of the gang on account 
of the fog which had been gathering 
since Nifty had been in the tower.

"We have been waiting for this fog 
for a long time. It will soon get so 
thick that you can't cut it with a safe
ty razor. Now follow the gang.”

Nifty did follow the gang. But
they passed by the Jewels and noth
ing was attempted. Out in the open 
they came again.

"What's de trouble, Ratty, cold 
feet?”

“No, Nifty, they were just getting 
the lay of the land again. They have 
done that several times a week for

the past three months. Besides, th» 
fog isn't quite thiok enough.”

“ It’s tick enough now,” commented 
Nifty, who could barely see his band 
before his face.

"Yes, the next trip will do it. Look 
sharp now or we'll lose the gang.” 

The two soon became thoroughly in 
termingled with the gang, in fact 
they were in about the center. After 
a little more meandering around they 
again approached the room in which 
the jewels were kept.

As Nifty and Ratty stood in front 
of the jewel case, there came a 
blinding flash. Then it seemed us it 
the whole of the London fog had en
tered the room. A stifling vapor filled 
the air and it was impossible to see 
two inches ahead.

"What was dat?” gasped Nifty as 
he clung in terror to his friend.

“That’s some of ’Doc’ Bernstein’s 
chemicals. Something he is burning 
in this room. You won't be able to 
see for half an hour."

“ Where are de guards?” wheezed 
Nifty, “dose ‘steak-eaters' will de Paris 
hats?”

"Humph! That’s easy. Each of 
the gang carries a hyix»derinic syringe 
filled with potassium cyanide solution. 
All the guards near here have passed 
away.”

“ What's dat!” shouted Nifty, as i 
flash much more powerful than tht 
previous one occurred. But this 
blinding light continued and seemed 
to move about.

"That is one of those ‘oxy’ jiggers 
that they use for welding iron. It 
makes a terrible heat; you can melt 
iron rails with it. The gas tanks and 
all the apparatus was brought in by 
the gang. That’s why some of them 
were so fat.”

Vapor, sputters and flashes contin
ued. Nifty clung to Ratty. He had 
little liking for the spluttering noises.

“ Say, Ratty,”  whispered Nifty, 
"youse can never get dose ’Jools’ out 
of here. You’ll all be captured.” 

"When we get through, the police 
can search every member of the gang 
and nothing will be found."

"How’s dat?”
“Listen!”
A low airen whistle sounded. It 

was weird and seemed to come from 
the outside somewhere.

"The crown jewels of England are 
gone,” snapped Ratty with no little ex
citement. "They are a good ways from 
the Tower of London by this time!” 

“Dat is impossible!”
“Not at all. All the iron bars 

around the jewels were melted by the 
'oxy' jigger. A free passageway was 
made to the nearest window. At the 
window was fastened the anchor of a 
large balloon. We hired a French 
aeronaut for the purpose. He is very 
skillful; he can hook his anchor almost 
any place he desires In the fog he 
easily managed to hook on at this 
window. The jewels were tied to the 
anchor. The balloonist is now on his 
way across the channel. The gang 
will divy up in Paris.”

Crash! Bang!
“ Help! Help!" yelled Nifty as 

some one grabbed him by the collar 
and shook him none too gently.

"What do you mean, sir, by falling 
asleep here!” shouted an irate guard 
in his ear.

“ I haven’t got the ’Jools’ ! I'm hon
est, I am!”

"Jewels, you idiot! Who Bald you 
had the jewels! There they are in 
front of you. You’ve gone to sleep 
looking at them.”

"But de smoke and de fog?” 
"Smoke!” gasped the astonished 

guard. "You’re crazy. And we don't 
have fogs this time o. year. It has 
been clear all day.”

Nifty shivered and looked at his 
guide book. “ I guess i'll find some 
quiet park and take a sleep. And den, 
oh, yes, here it is in de book, 'Regent 
Circus.’ Yes, and here is anoder cir
cus, and anoder, an anoder! Gee, but 
I can’t find Bsrnum's! Well, I’ll go to 
de first one. Dat's better dan dis 
'joolry' business. It makes me ‘noy- 
vous.’ And I'm honest, I am. And J 
ain’t got no gun.”

Heinrich’s Thrift.
Thrift is the great trait of the 

Dutch of Pennsylvania. It shows up 
in many odd ways. In one fine, clean 
farm house in Lancaster county some 
visitors were surprised at seeing a 
large, porcelain lined nickel-bound re
frigerator standing in the parlor. One 
of them asked if she might look in
side.

“ Yes, but we only keep newspapers 
in it,” said the farmer's wife. "Hein
rich, he likes me to have a fine re
frigerator, but he says we got such a 
cool cellar we don’t need to spend no 
money on ice at all, so we don't use it 
that way.”

“ Heinrich,” it turned out, was at 
that moment off trading automobiles 
—Boston Transcript.

Japan Building Two Warships.
Japan is rapidly making arrange

ments for the building of two addi
tional battleships. The keel of one 
was laid at Yokosuke during July, and 
the keel of the other will be laid at 
Kure before the end of the year. The 
displacement of these ships will be 
20,800 tons, their speed 20 knots, their 
armament 12 12-inch guns. The old 
Fubo, the second battleship on the Jap
anese naval list in point of antiquity, 
has been condemned to become a tan 
get for gun practice.

Woman Studies the Skies.
Miss Dorothea Klumpke of Cali

fornia, the astronomer, who was the 
first woman to win the degree of doc
tor of mathematics in France, has a 
special building for her exclusive use 
in the great observatory garden of 
Paris. One of her duties is to photo
graph the stars in that section of the 
heavens known as the Paris belt. For 
this purpose she has made frequent 
balloon ascensions.
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HE HUNTS DOWN
HIS PA IN PARIS

The greatest relief I ever experi
enced was gettlug off of that cattle 
ship, which I did somewhere in 
France, because the ship had become 
so foul smelling that one had to stay 
on deck to breathe, and there was 
no more fun to have, ’cause the offi
cers and crew got on to me, and 
everyone expected to be blown up or 
electrocuted if they got near to me, and 
the last three days they wouldn't let 
me eat in the cabin or sleep in my 
hammock, so I had to go down with 
the cattle and eat hot bran mash, and 
3leep In the hay. Gee, but when you 
eat hot bran mash for a few days 
you never want to look at breakfast 
food again as long as you live.

I traded my electric battery to a 
deck hand for a suit case, and so I 
looked like a tourist, because I went 
to a hotel and got a square meal, and 
had a porter paste some hotel ads. 
on my suit case, and I took a train for 
Paris, looking for Pa, 'cause I knew 
he wouldn’t be far away from the 
bullyvards.

I left my baggage at a hotel where 
we stopped when we were in Paris 
before, and the man who spoke shat
tered English told ine Pa was room
ing there, but he was not around 
much, because he was being enter
tained by the American residents, and 
had some great scheme that took him 
away on secret expeditions often, and 
they thought he was either an an
archist or grafter, and since the as
sassination of the king and crown 
prince of Portugal the police had over
hauled his baggage in his room sever
al times, but couldn’t find anything 
incriminating, so I had my baggage 
sent to Pa’s room, and went out to 
find Pa. and pick up something that 
would throw suspicion on him if he 
showed any inclination to go back on 
me when I found him.

It was getting along toward dark 
when I walked down a bullyvard 
where Pa used to go when we were

in Paris before, and as I came to a 
cafe where there was a sign, English 
spoken, I saw a crowd out on the 
sidewalk surrounding tables, eating 
and drinking, and there was one big 
table with about a dozen men and 
women, Americans, Frenchmen and 
other foreigners, listening to an el
derly man bragging about America, 
and I saw it was Pa, but he was 
so changed that but for his bald head 
and chin whiskers I would not have 
known him.

He had on French clothes, one of 
those French silk hats that had a flat 
brim and a bell crown, and he had a 
moustache that was pointed at the 
ends and was waxed so it would put 
your eyes out.

Pa stas telling them that all the 
men in America were millionaires and 
unmarried, and that all of them came 
abroad to spend money and marry for
eign ladies, to take them back to 
America and make queens of them, 
and he looked at a French woman 
across the table with goo-goo eyes, 
and she said to the man next to her: 
“ Isn't he a dear, and what a wonder 
he is not married before,” and Pa 
smiled at her and put his hand on his 
watch chain, on which there hung 
gold nuggets as big as walnuts, and 
he fixed a big diqfnond in his scarf, 
so the electric light would hit it 
plenty.

They ate and drank and the party 
began to break up, when Pa and the 
beautiful woman were nlone at the 
table, and they hunched up closer to
gether. and Pa was talking sweet to 
her, and telling her that all wives in 
America had special trains on rail
roads, and palaces in New York, and

at Newport and in Florida, and yachts 
and gold mines, and she could be the 
queen of them all If she would only 
say the word, and she was just going 

| to say the word, or something, and 
! had his fat, pudgy hand in both of 
j hers, and was looking into his eyes 
! with her own liquid eyes, and seemed 
I ready to fall into his arms, when I got 
up behind him and lighted a giant fire 
cracker and put it under his chair and 
just as the fuse was sputtering, I said: 
"Pa, ma wants you at the hotel,” and 
the fireworks went off, the woman 
threw a fit and Pa raised up out of the 
smoke and looked at me and said: 
"Now, where in blazes did you come 
from Just at this time?" and the head 
waiter took the woman into a private 
room to bring her out of her fit, the 
waiters opened the windows to let the 
smoke out, and the crowd stampeded, 
and the police came in to pull the 
place and find the anarchists who 
threw the bomb, and Pa took me by 
the hand and we walked up the side
walk to a corner, and when we got out 
of sight of the crowd Pa said: ‘ Hen
nery, you ma ain't here, is she?" in a 
pitiful tone, and I said no she wasn’t 
along with me this trip, and Pa said: 
"Hennery, you make me weary,” and 
we walked along to the hotel. Pa ask
ing me so many questions about home 
that it was a like a catekism.

When we got to the hotel and went 
to Pa's room artd I told him what I 
had been doing since he abandoned 
me, he said he was proud of me, and 
now he had plenty of work and adven
ture for me t-o keep him in.

He said he had tried several air
ships. by having someone else go up 
up in them, and that he was afraid to 
go up in one himself, and he seemed 
glad that I had been ballooning 
around home, and he said he could 
use me to good advantage.

I asked him about the woman he 
was talking to about marriage, and he 
said that was all guff, that she had a

husband who had invented a new air
ship, and he was trying to get title 
to it for use in America, for war pur
poses, and that the only way to get 
on the right side of these French wom
en was to talk about marriage and 
money, because for money any of 
them would leave their husbands on 
15 minutes' notice. He said he had ar
ranged for a trial of the airship the 
next day, from a place out in the coun
try, and that I could go up w’ith the 
inventor of the ship and see how it 
worked and report, so we went to bed 
and I slept better than I had since I 
shipped on the cattle ship.

In the morning while we were ta
king baths and preparing for break
fast, I found that Pa had been flying 
pretty high on government money, 
and he had all kinds of gold and paper 
money and bonds, and he made people 
think he owned most of America.

Pa asked me how the people at 
home looked upon his absence, and if 
they advanced any theories as to the 
cause of his being abroad, and I told 
him that everybody from the presi
dent down to Rockefeller knew about 
what lie was out looking after, and 
that when I left Bob Evans at Fort
ress Monroe, he told me to tell Pa 
to send a mess of airships to hint so 
he would meet them when ho  ̂it to 
San Francisco, as he wan 1 to 
paralyze the Japs if they gt t b tsy 
around the fleet, which pleased l a and 
he said: "Just tell the people to wait, 
and I will produce airships that can 
fight battles in the clouds, but it will 
take time.”

Then we went out in the country 
about a dozen miles, and met the in
ventor and his wife, and the inventor

filled a big balloon that looked iik » 
a weiner sausage, with gas that he 
made over a fire out in a field, and tho 
inventor and I got on a bamboo frame 
under the balloon, and he turned on 
the gasoline that runs the wheel for 
tseering, and they cut her loose and 
we went up about 50 feet and sailed 
around the country a half a mile eith
er way and watched Pa and the wife 
of the inventor as they sat under a 
tree and talked politics.

We came back after a while and Pa 
was proud of me for having so much 
nerve, and I told him the government 
at home was complaining because Pa 
didn’t go up in the airships, cause 
they said he couldn’t buy airships in- 

j telligently unless he tried them out, 
I and that if he didn't look out they

The Fireworks Went Off— The Woman 
T h re w  a Fit, and Pa Raised Out of 
the Smoke.

would send some expert out to take 
his place and spend the money, and as 
we were landed on the ground I dared 
Pa to get on the frame and go up with 
us for a little spin, and he was afraid 
the woman would think he was a cow
ard if he didn’t, so he got up and 
straddled the ridge iiole of the bam
boo frame, and said he would take 
a whirl at it if it killed him. The bal
loon thing couldn't quite lift all of us. 
so I got off and give her a lift, and 
up she went with the inventor steer
ing. and Pa hanging on for dear life 
and saying: "Now I lay me down to 
sleep.”

I have seen some scared men in my 
life, but when the machine got up 
about as high as a house, so Pa could 
not get off. and the woman waved a 
handkerchief at Pa, he swallowed hi* 
Adam’s apple and said: "Let her go 
Gallagher," and Gallagher, the French
man. let her go.

Well, you'd a died to see the thing 
wobble and see Pa cling on with his 
feet and hands. For about a quarter 
of a mile she went queer, like a duck 
that has been wing-tipped, and then 
she began to descend.

First she passed over a lot of cows 
that women were milking, and the 
cows stampeded one way and the 
women the other way, and the wom
en were scared more than the cows, 
’cause when they got out from under 
the ship they prayed, but the cows 
didn’t.

Then the ship struck a field where 
about 40 women were piling onions on 
the ground, and it Just scattered wom
en and onions all over the field, and 
of all the yelling you ever heard that 
was the worst.

Pa yelled to them that if he ever 
got off that hay rack alive he would 
pay the damages, and they thought he 
was swearing at them. Then the 
worst thing possible happened. The 
airship went up over a tree, and Pa 
was scared and he grabbed a limb and 
let go of the bamboo, and there he 
was in the top of a thornapple tree. 
The balloon went over all right, and 
the inventor steered it away to where 
it started from, and the woman and I 
watched Pa. The thorns were about 
two inches long and more than a hun
dred of them got into Pa and he yelled 
all kinds of murder, and then the wom
en who owned the cows and onions 
the ship had wrecked surrounded the 
tree with hoes and rakes and pitch- 
forks. and they made such a frantic 
noise that Pa did not dare to come 
down out of the tree. So Pa told us 
to take the train back to Paris and 
send the American consul and the po
lice and a hook and ladder company 
to get him down and protect him.

I told Pa I didn't want to go off and 
leave him to be killed by strange wom
en, and maybe eaten by wolves before 
morning, but he said: "Don’t talk 
back to me, you go and send that pa
trol wagon and the hook and ladder 
truck, and be quick about it or I won’t 
do a thing to you when I catch you.”

So we went and put the airship in 
a barn and went back to town and 
turned in a police and fire alarm to 
rescue Ta. The chief said there was 
no use in going out there in the coun
try before morning, because the wom
en couldn't get up the thornapple tree 
and Pa couldn't get down. So I went 
to bed and dreamed about Pa all night, 
and had a perfectly lovely time.

Took Hi* Stock to Camp.
A French Territorial, who had re

ceived notice to join his regiment for 
nine days' service, made a sensational 
entry into barracks the other day at 
Privas. Unable to leave his live stock 
to shift for itself, he decided to bring 
everything with him, and so arrived in 
his cart, drawn by a mule, and con
taining his goat, two rabbits, several 
fowls and 12 chickens. It Is not stated 
what the colonel has decided to do.

Up She Went with the Inventor Steering, and Pa Hanging On for Dear Life.



PERFECT HEALTH.

After Year* of Backache, Dizziness 
. and Kidney Disorder*.

Co-OperativeUnion 
Of America

Mrs. R. C. Richmond, of Northwood. - 
Iowa, says: " fo r  years I was a 

martyr to kidney 
trouble, backache, 
dizzy spells, head
aches and a ter- ;
rible bearing-down When Ma Changed Her Mind.
rain. I used one r,n a little farmer girl, 
remedy after an- My name is Elizabeth Ann, 
other w ithout bene- And I'm the happiest girl alive.

Farmers Educational
-AND—

v fit. Finally I used 
i V a box of Doan's 

Kidney Pills and the backache ceased. 
Encouraged, I kept on, and by the 
time I had used three boxes not a 
sign of the trouble remained. My 
health Is perfect."

Sold by all dealers ,r>0 cents a box. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

'Cause pa's a Farmers' Union man.

Pa's just lately joined the Union,
But 1 guess he's all O. K.

For when you mention Unionism 
He says "This time were goiug to 

stay.’’

When the organizer first come 'round 
Ma 'lowed she wasn't going to let pa 

jlne
But she went to the county picnic 

And now she's changed her mind.

Inculted.
The big stray dog loomed up from 

behind an ash barrel.
“ Look here," he growled savagely,

"I have a bone to pick with you."
The multi-millionaire's bull pup 

looked up with wounded dignity.
•'What!” he responded, in the dog 

language, "pick a bone? Why, I nevei 
ate anything but boneless chicken anc j
ham in my life. On your way, you *'Ia t0^  Pa the other day 
tramp!" That he'd better talk “ Union

And leaping into his master's $20,- ' and go,
000 automobile he was whisked xrff tv And pa. just a teasin' ma. you know 
the park. Said “ I ain't got the dough."

Since ma heard the county president 
And the other speakers talk,

Ma says the farmers should all line up 
And then make 'em walk the chalk

jlne

H o w ’s Th is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

alms of catarrh that cannot be cured by HaJl’a 
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHFN’ F Y  *  CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have Known F. J Cheney 

for the hurt 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all b’.isin«tM transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made by his firm.

W alpi.ng Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Drirelsts. Toledo. O.

H.t II's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting 
directly upon the blond and mucous surfaces of the 
system Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists

Take K ill 's  Family puis lor constlpatloa.

Help! Murder!
“Why did you knock Jones down?"
“ We were talking about the fre

quency of Brown's jag."
“Weil?"
“ Well, great Scott! he referred to 

Brown's present drunk as 'the current 
bun.'"—Boston Transcript.

Good Thing to Know.
Those who traverse the alkali plains 

of the west and inhabit the sand blown 
regions of Texas, find daily need for a 
reliable eye salve. They never drug the

Now ma she had things fixed up.
And pa he couldn't refuse.

When ma said " I ’ll sell eggs and butter 
And pay up all your dues.”

So pa he hiked out to the lodge,
And joined that very night.

And now for ma and pa and me I ’ll 
say.

The Farmers' Union IS all right. 
—Hollis C. Franklin in National Co- 

Operator.

The Great Battle of the Age.
While our organization is yet in its 

infancy we realize that we are engaged 
in a great warfare, but we have al
ready made manifest some of our 
strength, yet in the near future we 
shall see more of our manhood than 
ever before.

All the by-gone struggles and seiges 
are only stepping stones to the golden

eye. but simply appi. externally, the future, which will so outshine the past
staple. Dr. Mitchell's Eye Salve. It is 
well to know that Mitchell's Eye Salve 
1„ on sale here also. Price 25 cents.

“Cheap Skates.”
In the town of North Andover, In

habitants have been seen to smile 
derisively at the following card in a 
hardware show window: "KIttner U 
Spinney, Cheap Skates. Come in and 
Look Them Over.”

that it will be a crown of glory in 
the history of the grand old F. E. and
C. U. of A.

Since man has lived upon the earth 
many great and trying questions have 
been settled. Some by sharp debates 
in congress, some by political cam
paigns, and still others by great and 
decisive battles in which hundreds and 
even thousands of human lives were 
sacrificed.

Today one of the greatest conflictsr O D K I V K O !  T  M V I .A K I  t
A .M l B l ll. l>  I 1’ T H E  SYSTEM .

Tnk* the <'-<t standard urovk'8 tastki.kss between man and man, which has 
p'uni?IKp7int'ed*toB°J»e”  s5u!? never reached a final settlement, is the

s’ ri(p between the producer and the 
srepie and ebuaren Me. manufacturer, or more generally speak-

If the energy that women expend in ing' ,mween capital and labor'
making fools of men could be concen
trated—but what's the use of speculat
ing with impossible problems?

Any man Is In favor of reform—if 
allowed to select the starting point.

Nation after nation, as it advanced 
in the scale of civilization, has dealt 
more or less in such conflicts. We 
regret very much that we today are 
forced to be thus engaged, but we, the 
producers and sons of toil, have en
tered our complaint against the capl-

Smokers Appreciate the quality value of tallst. contending that our rights have 
Lewis t-inule Hinder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factor)', Peoria, 111.

it takes a truthful man to tell a 
lie big enough to attract attention.

benn trampled under foot and that we 
are not receiving a sufflicent or re
munerative return for the product of
our labor.

Out of such charges there has arisen 
a bitter antagonism. The lines are 
now more clearly and tightly drawn 
than ever before, and while you may 
not yet see and understand how peace 
and prosperity is within your grasp,

■ we can see with a prophetic eye the 
, coming trasformation in which pres
ent conditions will be changed and 
power of the long intruding antagonist 

F Pinkha- f  | crushed by defeat, and the gates of a
tfe ' C^up^ina :new commercial system opened unto
came irregularities, p«- us.

blow because the leaders of capital or 
the speculators worship the god ot 
selfishness under the rays of a fa s< 
■tar and yet, amid all this, the cause 
of our intended rights has forged 
ahead and we are steadily climbing 
the summit of the mount of victory.

To whom must credit be given for 
much of the glorious wealth of the 
world today? Should we (the follow
ers of the plow) not be recognized? 
Yes, verily I say we are worthy ot 
special recognition. Who but the 
farmer la a more Important factor in 
creating the millions of dollars that 
go into the hands of the capitalists 
every year? And yet he is the least 
considered of industrial agencies.

But in the clamor for liberty it is 
remarkable to hear the sentiments ex
pressed in the heat of the conflict.

The cry is of the same order as is 
heard from the depressed legions or 
the wage earners. As an illustration 
we will quote au extract from a ser
mon we once read in which the good 
theologian said:

“Good people, things will never go 
well so long as there be viilians and 
gentlemen. By what right are they 
whom w« call lords greater folks than 
we? On what grounds have they de
served it? Why do they hold us in 
serfage? If we ail come of the same 
father and mother, of Adam and Eve, 
how can they say or prove that they 
are better than we, if it be not that 
they make us gain for them what they 
spend on their pride? They are clothed 
in velvet and warm in their furs and 
ermins, while we are covered with rags 
and patches.

Unel# Zeb’a Preference 
Unde Zebulon was on a visit t„ m.

nephew In the big city and ,ll0 £  
bad gone to a restaurant f0, s i ,  * 
They bad given the.r „,d* 
waiting for It to be filled wl,.n S* 
younger man. who bad bo, „ KUncl“* 
at a paper that lay on the table 
said: ’*•

rHE DISCOVERY AND A 
AFTERTHOUGHT.

6AD

“Caleb, we've got It!"
The early morning light was throw- 

'ng Its feeble rays through the observ
atory. The two astronomers—their 
thaggy heads together over the table, 
whereon was spread large groups of 

They have wine and -Igures—gazed at each other in Bolenin

Just a Minuts.

Exoufip us, just 
A minute here;

W e’ve heard the *core 
And want to cheer.

—Detroit Free Press.

HOW IT APPEARED TO BOBBY.

"By the way. uncle, did y„u ev# 
have cerebro-spinal meningitis

"No," replied Uncle Zcbulon after 
a few moments’ mental stru;:gle wjtll 
the question, "and I don't want any 
I’d rutber have fried liver and b*co» 
any day.” a

Don’t Be Irritable.
"An Irritated skin makes an irrf. 

table person, and an Irritable |„.r80n 
gathers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, as the case may be Mural- 
Use Hunt’* Cure, one box of which is 
absolutely and unqualifiedly » laran- 
teed to cure any form of skin trouble 
Any kind of Itching known Is r< licVC(j 
at once, and one box cures."

A Piercing Motive.
"That farmer'* wife certainly doe* 

slick her boarders."
“ Very likely; It’s her pin mo v.”-, 

Baltimore American.

Hlcka’ Capudins Cure* Women.
Periodic pains, backarho, n*>r\. :-ri ŝa 

and headache relieved Immed.atcly ,na 
assist* nature. Prescribed by .,! . , , 
with best results. Trial bottle 10,
■lie 26c and 60c at all druggist*

A farmer naturally wants the earth 
In his business, for without It h* 
couldn't do a thing.

spices and fair bread, and we eat cake 
and straw and water to drink. They 
have leisure and fine houses, we have 
pain and labor, the rain and the wind 
in the fields, and yet it is of us and 
our toil that these men hold their 
state."

This is one of the many pictures at 
which we may look and see our own 
conditions.

The dignity of labor demands that 
the laborers are justified in combining 
their forces for mutual protection, and 
the initiative must be taken by us our
selves. therefore, we have organized our 
forces and have shown what a formida-

iwe over the wonderful discovery they 
had just made.

"Yes,” whispered the one who had 
spoken. “Here it is; there is no error 
—we have checked off everything, in 
‘hree months, eight hours, 38 minutes 
and 20 seconds— 19— 1$—17—seconds 
from now this comet, the largest one 
known In the history of the universe, 
will come into conjunction with onr 
orbit, and this little earth, with all its 
uhabitants—everything—will vanish
utterly, In the twinkling of an eye."

The other astronomer took up his 
pencil, his hands trembling with ex
citement.

“That's right!" he muttered. “We
Tit ere

ble host we are. It is a case of a great
nation awakening out of sleep to see bave  ̂allowed^ for everything 
how large she is. So our hosts have 
come to see that they have all power 
In their hands. If t.hey can only mani
fest it. We see that the problem is 
not easy of solution, yet each struggle 
is a step toward the end. and our arniy 
even at the cost of many mistakes 
and blunders, will continue their agita
tion. and push their campaign until 
some Waterloo, Gettysburg or Plain of 
Abraham is reached, where their deci-

can be no mistake. We have aimed 
independently at the same conclusion.” 

He smiled triumphantly.
" It ’s a great discovery, Gideon!" he 

exclaimed. "Think of it—the greatest 
! discovery known!"

Then he turned and looked at his 
j companion fixedly.

"There's only one thing that troubles 
J me,” he observed.

“And that—”

Nothing /  Ate 
Agreed With Ale,

-.V*

sive battle will be fought, and th e ’ 1‘ Wh° \ tg° ,n6 ,0, «  credIt
cause or Unionism win its day. Till when 11 aH come8 ,rue? ~ U fe ' 
then all hearts must be patient; every, 
soul in earnest willing to suffer if 
need be. until the day of redemption 
is at hand.

So let us stand hand in hand and 
clasping hands, united, all united now, 
and united forever. Yours in the 
Union.— Wm. R. Burt, Wilton, Ark., j 
in National Co-Operator and Farm 
Journal.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkliani’s Vegetable Compound,

a»ad What They Jay.
M iss Lillian Roes. 53C 

East 84th StreqL New 
York, wriie^ " L j  "

pe
riodic suffering, and 
nervous headaches, 
after everything else 
had failed to help me, 
and I feel it a duty to 
let others know of it."

KatharineCraig,2355 
Lafayette St., Denver, 
|Col., writes: "Thanks 
to Lydia E. Pinkhain's 
Vegetable Compound I 
am well, aftersuffering 
f5r mouths from ner
vous prostration. ’

Miss Marie Stoltz- 
man, of Laurel, la., 
writes: "Iwasinarun- 
[downconditionandsuf- 
|fered from suppression, 
indigestion, and poor 
circulation. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound made me 
well and strong.”

M iss Ellen M. Olson, 
of 417 K. East St., Ke- 
wane*, 111.,says: "Ly- 
IdiaE Pinkham'sVege- 
tablo Com pound cured 
me of backache, side 
ache, and established 
my periods, after the 
best local doctors had 
failed to help me."

FAC TS FOR S IC K  W O M EN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, marie 
from  roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy fo r female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands o f 
Women who have lieen troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
W h y  don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address. Lynn, Mass.

\
F o r  fam ou s and d e lir im is  
ca n d ies  and ch oco la tes , 
w r ite  to  the m ak er fo r  c a t 
a lo g , w h o lesa le  o r  re ta il.
Gunther's Confectionery 

212 Stott Street, C U op , 1IL

The regiments of our army are now 
great, but ere they pass over the dark 
ravine we trust that you who have not 
yet Joined our ranks may see and 
realize that this great fight is for you 
and that it is your duty to fall in line 
and help to continue the storming of 
the breastworks of the enemy until 
our cause shall not only be recognized 
but until complete victory is perched 
upon our banner.

I ask you to understand, if you 
please, that the issues involved in this 
great conflict are not to be laughed at 
nor cast aside with a smile.

There are great problems to be 
solved and the great question will be 
settled and in the right manner. May 
the .final and decisive struggle be a 
bloodless operation.

We, the laborers in this Southland, 
can count on our millions of men, 
while the other side can boast if its 
millions of money. So it is plainly evi
dent and easy to see that this famous 
conflict is one of man against money, 
or a small army with great resources 
arrayed against a numberless army 
with limited resources at present.

During these disputes Justice has 
and is still suffering many an unjust

The bacteria which work upon the 
elements of plant food in the soil, 
converting them from an insoluble to 
a soluble form, play a most important 
part in life. Boll aeration Is ona of 
the things required by these bacteria, 
and this condition in the soil is se
cured by continuous cultivation.

Fine wire netting about the yard of 
the little chicks will keep out rats un
less they dig under. If they do that 
better put cement floor under the en 
Oiosure

Non-Union Man Benefit*.
I believe that the benefits from the 
nion have been wonderful, indeed, 

but I believe, too. that It has beneflt- 
ted the non-union men more than it 
has the union men, for this reason: 
The holding of cotton makes the price 
go up; there is just enough held to 
keep the price up around II ,  12 or 13 
cents, and the non-union man did get 
that for his cotton, while at the same 
time the union men, those that held 
and afterward sold, never got that for 
one bale; while those that are yet 
holding haven't got that, nor their 15 
cents, either. Yet I believe if the union 
men alone could have all held their 
cotton that they would have obtained 
the 15 cents just as easily as they did 
the 10 cents, the year before.

Brother, quit buying anything from 
those that oppose us, find out who 
they are and don't tell them the rea
son that you are going to quit, but 
just quit.

So we are soon going to have a 
Farmers’ Union cotton mill in the pro
gressive city of Fort Worth?

I see some are opposing that meas
ure, very ably, too; but it's because 
they haven't yet ascertained the real 
benefit that that move will be to us. 
f haven't space to give the reason 
why I speak as I do, but I’ll just re
mark that I do oppose the so-called 
warehouse system to the bitter end. 
The spinners have to have the cotton, 
it matters not where he finds it. Of 
course to bulk it up is a good Idea, but 
you can do that at gin lots and save 
this expense.—W. A. Little, in Nation
al Co-Operator.

It is only a very dominant husband 
who can convince his wife it wasn’t 
his fault that she forgot to cover the 
geranium bed to protect it from frost 
— Indianapolis News.

About the only person who does not 
seem to be particularly concerned Just 
now over the future of the farmer is
the farmer —Providence Trlbuue.

The forestry department of the gov
ernm ent has ordered the rangers in 
Nevada to kill on sight all wild horses 
found on the government domain. 
There are about 15,000 wild horses on 
the reserve. They are doing much 
damage to vegetation and attracting 
domestic animals to their herds.

Lice like to hide away under the 
end* of the roosts. Every time you 
spray, lift the roosts and give the pests 
a doae that will drive them out tor 
good and all.

Mrs. Old Bryde (to her grandson)— 
There, Bobby, that was my grand
ma nima!

Bobby—Ah! They had new grand 
mas in those days, I suppose.—London 
Sketch.

Family Suspicion.
‘ So you have traced your ancestry 

j away back to the old barons of the 
Rhine!”

| "Yes," answered Mr Dustin Stax.
"What a pity you can't meet some of 

i them!”
“ I don't know about that. Those old 

! barons of the Rhine seem picturesque 
from this distance. But a man of

■KS.LEltOBA BODKHHAMER
Mrs. 1-cnura H'Hleohaiiier, R. F l> I, 

Box 99, Kernersville, N. C., writes:
" I  suffered with stomach trouble a: >1 

indigestion for some time, and nothing 
that I ate agreed with me. 1 was m  y 
nervous and experienced a continual 
fooling of uneasiness and fear. I to*.It 
medicine from the doctor, but it did me 
no good.

“ I found in one o f your Peruna books
v ,  ,. ,, , , a description of my symptoms. 1 then

wealth was liable to be more or less j wrote to Dr. Hartman for advice. l l t-
embarrassed by a personal meeting 
with any of them."—Washington Star.

A Clear Retort.
“What do you do for a living?" 

asked the lawyer of the hatchet-faced 
witness who was undergoing cross 
examination.

“Everybody you lawyers don't beat 
me to,” answered the h. f. w.

The Lady Golfer (to new boy)— 
Have you ever been a caddie before?

The New Caddie (knows his busi
ness)— That's all right, lady. Swear 
as much as you please; don’t mind 
me.—Chicago Daily News.

Free from One Scandal.
Robert Fulton was starting up the 

Hudson river with his first steamboat.
“Everybody tells me I am taking a 

gambler's chance with this thing," be 
said, "but I ’m not springing any slot 
machine game on the public anyhow."

For this, as we learn from subse
quent history, was reserved for lake 
steamers of a later period.—Chicago 
Tribune.

said i bad catarrh of the stomach, 
took Peruna and Manalin and followed
iiis directions and can notv say tlial I 
feel as well as I ever did.

“ I hope that nil who are afflicted with 
the same symptoms will take Peruna, 
as it has certainly cured m e.”

The atiove is only one of hundred-, 
who have tvritten similar letters to Dr. 
Hartman. Just oue such ease as this 
entitles Peruna to the candid consider- 

And, knowing where to get off, the il,'.on of every one similarly afflicted. If 
lawyer applied the emergenev brake t,lis be true of the testimony o f one per- 
—Chicago Dnllv y « .  'I son what ought to be the testimony of

hundreds, yes thousands, o f honest, sin- 
I cere people. Wc have in our files a 

great many other testimonials.

Chicago Daily News.

AT A FASHIONABLE RESORT.

Goat’s Milk for the Baby.
Jinks—I see Butt-In Is giving his 

baby goat's milk.
Jenks—How's that?
Jinks—To develop the old family 

habit, I suppose.—Life.

Look Here, Sir.
In Car—Look here, sir, I got up to 

give my seat to that lady!
Second Man (sitting down)—That's 

all right, old fellow. She's my wife.— 
Life.

O N E O F T H E  DRAW BACKS.

«

"The life of an actor Is a bard one. 
isn’t It?"

"I should say It was! It’a almost 
Impossible to borrow a dollar. If you’re 
rUt actor!”— Meggendorf"*- Blaefer.

SICK HEADACHE
Positive ly cored by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve DU- 

trent*from Dyspepsia, In- 
dtgestiou sod Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dinlness, N au 
sea, Drowsiness, Da*l 
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tougue, Patn In the

_____________ S ide , TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS

7 | V E
I PILL

1

Mrs. Gadder—I was only thinking

as a

to-day, Fred, that home is the dearest 
spot on earth.

Gadder—Well, look at this hotel bill 
Marie, and think again.

Regular Tough.
I ve heard of Skimmerhorn 

pretty hard case.”
That describes him exactly An 

automobile ran over hint one day and

Am ' °  the 8hov for reP»l™ 
.D. da 1 b,' rt Skimmerhorn a blamed 
bit. —Chicago Tribune.

The Inevitable Finish.
“What kind of a polltle'an Is Bit* 

gins?” *

H e °h|' .hem like “  baseball umpire.
b a intelligent and he means well, 

but he s sure to be unpopular with both 
sides before he gets through talking ” 
—Washington Star.

Luck.
Little Girl—Papa, Dick found a 

horseshoe, and I found a four leaved 
clover. Which of ug i* the luckiest’

nrTr.‘ C,!8al Pa_D ‘ck '* Horseshoe* are worth money.-—N. y. Weekly

CARTERS

PIU.S.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Sim iie Signature

REFUSE SmSTITUTES.

S c h a a p ’ s L a x a tiv e  
Chill C ure

Is a modem scientific prepa
ration which kills the germs 
of Malaria and LaGrippe and 
as it acts on the Liver and 
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is 
warranted to cure or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents. For 
sale by all first druggists.

d
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MG ClfT Mews-RECORD.
I Sterling.City, every Friday.

*1.26 per year.
•nderaoo editor* A proprietor*

tlalng rates:—
*U. 6c per line for flrai lame and 
line for each attto*eq«Mt taaue. 
rloinn, 60c per ineb per month, 
olunan, *1. per Inch per month.

I rate* to tboae wishing large 

r Job printing a tpeeiaMy.

ieneral Directory.
Dlataiot 0*«ara.

J. W. Timmlna. 
e y -l. II. Hfightman 

. -J. 8 . Cole,
( meet* 4th Monday after Ur*t 
i (a February aod September.

Cjaaty OBcar*.
„A. V. Patterson, 

ney—Pet Kelli*. ^
Wk~-I. 8. t;ole 
iritr- s t . Wood.
Ntaarre—P 0- Da'baoa
Lwor— W.T. lirown.
lec to r—W. T . Conger,
leror -  W f  K klms
|rt meet* d»*t Monday In Kebru-
g f y | August and November.

i Cobmkt B*so—W. C. Flibar
•tor.

Ceaaty GaasMaaianarf.
ea r. Pr*. No. 1—W. HUck.
8 M • » I—A. H Allard
• II •1 3-D. P. Davis
II »l 88 ♦—J.L  Glass

Justice Court.
Court, Precinct Mo. 1, masts 3rd Sat- 

|*T Jay In each month. Malcom Ulaak J. P

CNURCMES.
| * .  Church— Preach ing e v e r t  * *c -  
knd fourth Sunday at M a. and 

j . ,  and fourth Sunder at 7:30 p. 
pday Sebool at 8*W a. m. every 
fay/

Jtev S. J . Frank* Paator.
, W. Foster, i. 8 Supt.
iptut—Preaching evert let 3rd, 4tb 
lay In eaeh month at II o’clock a.oi. 
■ p.m. Conference Saturday night 
i the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 

r stoday at 3 o’clock p.m.
gev M, Lm |.anford. Faator. 

f. L.C. Durham, upt.
htte>iao—Preaching every 3*
I ooevcb month at 11 o’cloek a.m.

Ucv. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

Memale.—Sterling lodge No. 7J8, A 
A A, M.. meets Saturday nlghu on or 

the full moon in each month.
D.I. Slaton Secretary 
M. F. Brown W. M.

[era Star—Meet* Saturday P. M 
3 o'clock on ur before the full moon 

month.
Mr*. U V. Bfo-0  W. M.
K. r. Brown Secratarv.

L O C A L .
The finest o f cigar* at Heed's.

Fresh oaodies at Heed's.

88. will liny a splendid second 
band 22 winchester, good at new,

Nice, new alfalfa hay at the 
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

»2 cash will get the N'ewa- 
Record and Pearsou'e magazine, 
bee ad.

The Presa-Newa, a high clasa 
daily published at Iran Angelo 
and the \'ew6-Uecoid one year 
$3 s i cash.

Conimi«*ii>nera Court coovcn- 
ed Monday and canvassed the 
•lection return*, and among oth
er thing*, made a very dean able 
change in tho Snn Angelo road 
two miles below town.

Born—On the llth , to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Uullym, of San Au- 
gelo, a son.

('mnn.ifbioneiB Court lhie week 
mtiered a local option prairie dog 
election to he held over the coun
ty on Saturday, Deocuiber lBtb.

A . H- Allard, W. B. Brown
field and F. M. Askey sold their 
calves this week to MiiUpaugh & 
Phillips,

More new huts at Mrs. Douglas

Finest candies iu town ut 
Seed's.

For up-to-datn millinery, sec 
Mrs. Douglas.

Positively no bunting in our 
pusturea.— Fisher Bros. 3t

J. S. Cole bought L . P. Grimes' 
calves this week.,

Miss Kuln Tweedlo was shop
ping in Snn Angelo this week.

For £ulo— A good milk cow 
with young cult. R . L  Low s

Heaters o f all kinds at Lowe & 
Durham's, Buy one and keep 
comfortable.

The famous Garland cooking 
stoves for sale ut Lowe & Dur
ham's

Two 22 col., repealing W in 
chester rifies for sale nt this o f 
fice. P i ice, $5 uud $8

Jeff D. Arras marie a trip lo 
Guideu City Ibis week.

J. T . Davis is branding and 
shaping up his caitlo for tbo 
winter.

J. B. Sullivan, o f M ill* coun
ty, was heio this week buying 
horses.

Mr. and Mrs. W . I I .  Spark
man were iu from the ranch last 
Sunday.

Wo can give you the News- 
Record a Dr] St. Louis Seuii-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Buy one o f tboso asbestos stove 
boards at Lowe & Dui bum’s and 
guard against settiug your house 
on fire.

See that your fiuea and stove 
pipe are iu gcoil shape. Lowe & 
Durban) can fix them np “ good 
aud sound.'’

A fter being detained at Lan 
caster with a sick child for sev
eral weeks. Mr. aud Mrs. E. F. 
Fishar returned home last Tues
day.

A fter an absence o f about two 
mouths, J. T. Davis returned 
from Waco lust Monday much 
improved iu health.

Mra. M. C. Mitchell is at Wa- 
tervalley in attendance upon bei 
mother, who it seriously ill.

W. E. Reyer dees tin work fo> 
Lowe & Durham. “ Billy”  kuowr 
bia “ biz’’ wuen he gets into a tit 
•bop.

iluuters;— A ll persons an 
forbidden to hunt on any land- 
owned or coutrolcd by mo.-

W . L . Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McEntiro 
and Mrs. J. II. Dennis were shop
ping in San Angelo yesterday.

L . D. Brooks was among the 
cowmen here, this week, buying 
Lulls,

J. **. Cole i» delivering the 
steers which he recently sold to 
Cuuley & Dawson.

A. A . Gamble was in San A n 
gelo this week. Abe informed 
ils that he purchased a very nice 
line o f confectious, which will 
be in soon.

A  fine second band 92 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash. Good as 
new. In first class order and is 
ouo o f the best rifles in the 
country. Apply at this office.

Your hands, lips and fuce are 
chapped and sore, sre they? 
Fisher’s Benzoin Cream will cure 
them und keep them well. Try 
il. For sale by Fisher Bros.

^ a s s a s a s a s H s s s a s E S iis s s B s a s a  ̂ H-wesiisssBSP^HSP.spsHsa as*!

GRAHAM & SMITH B
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hustleing real eslalo firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side o ' square.
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W H. tddlir::mn. Pre$.
4 . V. Pxtilert<jti 
Cicero Smith

V ln  P re i. iw e ttg  We i t  brook, Cashlgr

FIRST STATE BANK

a1 i 1__
K ; - - Z-• j , L ̂ . a  ,4. ^

C F  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  T £ X A S .
SU BJECT TO GOVERNM ENT INSPEC TIO N

C A P IT A L .  £ 1 0 .0 0 0 .
\\> wi l l  a.pj.irpci* t« j i »di  Li* i.« sh.

A(v*onjWMt Hiporful'y ^ |
H!

Bulls Fob Sale  
I  have ten or twelve, routing 

two’s, high grade Ileroford bulls 
lor side. Phone or write,

It. W. Foster, 
Sterling City, Tex.

Comfort Powder*.
Comfort powders are beautiful lit. 

tie stanzas or versos of courage and 
good cheer, written on small pa pen 
and rolled up like powdered medi
cines. One ia to be unrolled, real 
and enj'oyed each morning. Each 
one is a mastery until its turn cornea 
And the surprise is a part of the 
pleasure, ... —

j D6KAH H O TEL
• ■--------- — ...................................—
•  ' *-------------------------------------------------
l Z. L- P0T1S, Proprist or
• Best Hotel in Sterling

r*
3  k F i P H  P  P  EP E N  y %£m a S | §

Clean beds
•  ^

Good meals! 1

sa sa sa s '2 H a ‘CHsesasasas^*sasasES2sas25ESHSHS2SH '3H  s?>
in 1846  iq o r  r

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FO R  YO U NQ  W OMEN) j[

Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, deiightfnl and 
healthful location, loll college coarse. Maxicnl conserve- !{i 
tory equal to the best in New  England. New §40.000 00 2- 
buiidiug in process o f conetrnetion. Over §200,000 00 in k 
bnildiuga and equipment. Teachers from beet universities, 
colleges and conservatories iu America and Enrope. £

vVrite tor catalogue pictorial. u
W . A. W ILSO N, D. L>., President, Belten, Texas. u 
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U i d r H i t  €Lpei vision o f  “ G!d Bob 
H e n r y "  as P r o p r i e t o r .

ttz asktjs y o u  f o r a  por tion o f  y o u r  
patronage. Satisfaction Guiranteod.

f i e c l s  Z z  c t : .  5 0  c ‘ s .

fhcxg is do mow b^ndy ard ulid«c{ory gun lo ht
4*e home dan • J/usrftft .22 rcnect r. TI.ti ri««

SAN  ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TC11 SAVELL. FRCPRteTCR. F«u »t 503. oAK A»:CSL0 

Aut<> v’ iil l.-ive S c A ’lge li u 7 k i-v.-ry 'Iues«l«v,
Thursday at*.I R . i b i .!:i.v ux-n ii a. and t o  In* r g 'i  t<» 
B p iinge. st <■ j»pi».g r« gu ii,r y at II nj. I.* e, W ..itr  Vu it j  , S u-i In g 

uud Kou ’ih i(M' t.
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A Business Education
TOBY’S

Practical Business Colleges
WACO. TEXAS NEW YORK CITY

h ill, r  ? C.pU.1 MO,000.00 School of Cm., IS6 Fihi An.
, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
Ip and Acadnmlc Uepartroant*
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BOOKKESFIN6 BY MAIL
E

Please return it—
The Siilson wrench yon borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.

I f  you are looking foi fine bred, 
6 i> t  dI iiss  young liorkcs, or some 
good beef stuff 
jonnett, or a lot 
bay, aoply ut the Eellis farm.

Notice: - Oar west bound stage 
will continue to lake dinner ut 
Water Yal'oy, w hile the east 
bound will take dinner ut ilugli- 
es. This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in San An

KOTAP.Y PLCUC. 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

Notice to limiters.— Posted.
2  My pa.-'iire i» posted accord 
2  mg to l be la" made i rovided 
i  in -ueb eases ami kii peismis ■«i« 
5 ii-.-i :-I»V w.i! netl and forbidden I *—4 ; -
5 ' limit, ti - !i. or otherwise tresspass 
?, upon any of the enclosed lands

r iU O lH UU-m illA ‘. l im iL ‘ lAAtliUUUAll)MAiA.* in v i ie d  1 1 1 c t i| :t :. lled  I ,v in.*, U l ld e l

____- -------- --- [lain o f  proseeu  I ion to ttie fu ll

LOV.'E  Cl D U R H A M
D ealers lr»

extent (if  the Inw. 
,Vri ’ ll#

8 liorkcs, or some ..... . J ..................
u vounir t-iek or ! PaS8enCers to arrive in Sail An* < 1 ^ ^ ; ;  = 5 : . ■  ^ ' * ^ 1

*, f ' a  1. J gelo from one to tivo hours ear- • - N’ 1it o f (ina alfalfa f  . . » . ■rWZfx?; .
... t her each evening. '• -ije He 11 is farm. _  ̂ ...... ., .. , - >>v7

1 Tom & \\ 1 Save . 1 .........  -----------

THE C A M P A IG N  13 ON IN  
ERNEST—W HO W ILL  BE 

PRE SID E N T

To form yonr opinions and 
keep in touch with the progress 
o f the campuigo, you will need 
first class newspapers.

We have un arruogrroeut 
whereby yon can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, aud the 
News-Record both for §2,00 cash.

This gives yon a lire rnclro- 
pelitau paper and a live local 
paper, 3 papers each week, uot 
only through tho campaign and 
election, but for oue whole year. 

Place yonr order NO W , with 
the News-Record.

N O T I C K
Coff:n3 ami Cafikats

KPTICE-CEEP OUT.
Mniii-e i>> hereby given  that » ny 

pei'Mili win. •hull bunt, fisdl. f  il 
<• r liuL'I i' nod or 1 1 lu-rw i*e t ie - -  
p.i-'.i-nn any nf Ihe I i;ul.< i.n-i.'-.t

Carry Ir. stock fine, com plete or c«<ni ruled by wilt lie [•!«■»- 
! line o f U n d o rl«K e r ‘u G ooos, eeiiitd by the full extent of Him

Any person haulmg wood, fi-h- 
mg, hunting.or in any way tres
passing on uny lands owned or 
controlcd by uie, will be prose
cuted.

W . L . Foster.

Do yon want to make money! 
You can make it by selling or 
exchanging your property. You 
can do this by sending a com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc,, to ns. We are petion get
ters. BU RK R E A LTY  CO .

Ba n  A n g e l o , Te x a s

1 t * ^ - K \ — -*.>•“ !

I ‘p t )6  ^ p O Q sS rid ! J ^ a r lo r  ;

11 K-K-Kool?«r. Prep. }

I HAIR C UT T I N G  AND SHAVI NG
i n  m c s t  a p p a a / i o  s u e

-—-5——v -- -- I  '

N O T IC E

I will reoeive bids for the build, 
iog of a wooden bridge, with s’oue 
a Liu inert*, actors Me K itzie draw

T resspass No tic e .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ug, bunting or in any way lre*!>-

i A .
(i. W.  Allard.

fOiled,
I ii»v>.- p cstv i l  my |‘itMur<> a * c o n t i i  n 

in  Hit* m w e iiiurte an.I |iriivi<leil ta eucii  
Lamn, end a l l  |i«-r«<.!i-arc hr retry w it rue.I 
k ikI [ tit iJiiuo n o t ice  th a t  a n y  | i trw "i  
» Lo; elmi! I.11M , v iir  a nd  hau l  w o od «>r 
01 Mi-rwieu. Iru-p ar-  iijiosi nliy  llnilVM'il 
la n d  o w n e d  or c o i i l i o l e d  liy m e ,  w i l l  1* 
yi i uercuttHl to  4 nt- I a l l  t x l  1 1* I „ l  I Ve la  v# 

* J. .*v Johnaon.

'1 r k s s  P a  a s  N o t i c e  

Any (H-ihoii lialllitig »in.ul, tiati* 
passing on any lauds owned m m g , huauug, or u. any way ir*ea- 
controlled by me, will bo prose- 1 paaaiug on any Umm owuc«l or 
cuted. R. W . Fostei couiro.l.d oy ur, will Oe Pioao-

cu ied.
— ----------- - W. U. An SN T IU E  & S< iR

Natlce to Traspaasera
I Nolle* Is hereby given, that any |m-nmk.

ou the S erliug aud Ban Angelo,
road, until 10:00 a. in. November ; of perg0og whe ihall hlint. fiBh> ,.ttI

We have complied with every 
requiremeut o f ibe law iu order
to protect ouiselvi s against Ires* _ ____
passers. Anyrue found i.uuli’'g  -81 Ii, 1908. Right reserved lore- or haul Wood, work or drive Block, ci
on anv Und* owned or controlled j eul MDd a l* b id•• | otherwise trespass upon any land own. . _ ... .
by us will bo prosecuted lo  the .• As aoon as plans and specifics, j e d l o r J  “  iu hoa-e known as the ’ Hillsid., 
full extent o f 'th e  law .-F ish er prepared ,hose ^  ■» -X  »r -
Bros. at jiug to blJ ou the bridge, can see ( a n  i,„>e driving stock «iown lan. * « " '  haeet of uiy raucii uu ciei ling

______ __________  fame. I must k*ep In the lane uadi aerns* lie*)x Ib eek  w ill p r is e  .I their ela ui* <0
By order o f tbs Comadssiouera creek. j me nt au « hi l> du e , . s I intend io

i N O l ' l C K

A ll persons having cuy in ’ ore^t

iWanled -fln I J83 , ,  vTV at l ie u  h i 1 Court, November 11,190S
Maicuui Black

it It. KV1 ki
lty N.D. TUvuipaoi. uinag

move raid building away soon.
V> . L. F o « i « v

i

mi mm\ ni— i f i  ■  1 uni



EASY FOR NANNIE
C O U R TS H IP  H E L P E D  ALO N G  BY 

MRS. M’G EE.

Jimmi* More Than Willing to Succumb
to the Charms of Little Girl Wh* 

Had Won H it Heart.

The rosy cheeks, cherry Ups anu 
dark eyes of Nannie McGee were en
hanced by a real charm—a coyness of 
manner that robed her youthful inno
cence. Nannie was but 16. yet she was 
not too young to realize the damage 
done by her weakness, as she fre
quently sa« others preferred before 
her. girls who were more forward 
though less lovable than herself.

“ Invite Jamie to call on us. will 
you, mother dear?" she ventured to 
ask, as the young man who had all 
but won her heart advanced toward 
them.

“ You are too bashful Nannie Why
don't you do it yourself? 1 wouldn't 
be lettin' th' girls laugh at me." said 
Mrs. McGee: and then, addressing 
Jamie who was approaching them, his 
face beaming with good nature: ' Good 
mornin', Mlsther McGuire. How are 
you this foine mornin'?"

“Oh. I'm away up," said James Mc
Guire I hope you are both well."

V\< are real well," said Nannie.
Share, an' you must come an' see 

os," said Mrs McGee.
"I shall be pleased to." said he as 

he smiled roguishly at Nannie. Will 
this evening he soon enough?"

"Indade, an' it is, JaniPs, an' th' 
sooner th' bether." said Mrs. McGee.

At seven o'clock u gentle rap at the 
door made Nannie's heart best fast. 
“ I love him—l know I do—and I'm 
afraid he won't like me," she was 
thinking, as she opened the door.

Ibu Mr McGuire was a bright young 
man. seven years her senior, and he 
declared to himself, • i am in love with 
a bashful beauty, and I shall make a 
conqiust possible." Accordingly, he 
brought with him a stereoscope and a 
number of fine views, that he might 
carry young Nannie out of her self- 
consciousness with a pleasant intellec
tual training

Mr. McGuire thought it to his inter
ests to be very close to Nannie, as he 
placed the pictures and held the 'scope 
to her eyes and at one time he hit her 
forehead a little rap with the haudle; 
Nannie placed her finger on the spot 
and laughed girlishly.

Rut Mr. McGuire declared that he 
would have to make an examination, 
so he rose and imprinted a kiss upon 
the ofTended flesh. That's the way 
we cure babies." said he. And it hap
pened that her mother, who was in the 
adjoining room, looked at that very 
moment from over her spectacles and 
through the open door. She must have 
seen it, as she whispered to herself: 
"Arrah! phwist' aisy!"

The evening advanced, and as Mr. 
McGuire continued charming, and be
ing charmed, Mrs McGee decided that 
‘ the neighbors might be criticizin'," so 
she walked quietly into the room, 
spectacles in hand, and as she did so 
the clock struck ten times, ten loud, j 
heavy strokes, during which time 
silence reigned. At the last stroke 
Mrs McGee said, while looking svm- 
l<athei Irallv upon the two young peo
ple: "Shure, the clock is unmannerly!”

Mr. McGuire threw back his head 
and laughed heartily, taking It as a 
good Joke "That's right, mother,” 
said he, "the clock does not speak 1 
pleasantly." and continuing: "Per- ’ 
liaps 1 had better ask permission to j 
call you mother?"

"You may call me mother whenever I 
you like," said she.

"For the rest of my life?” queried 1 
Jamie?

Yes," said Mrs McGee, "for the ' 
rest of your life."

Then I av good night;”  and tap
ping Nanni s curly head with his hat, 
he said: "1 spent three of the hap- 
pifs' hours of my life with you." Row
ing an adi* 'i to Mrs McGee, he took 
his leave.

Wh- o the door closed behind him, 
Kami--. whll< looking at at her mother
thrcuL-n wide eyes, said: “Am I en
gaged?”

Falx, an' that's what they calls it," 
said Mrs. McGee.

T h o m p so n  & G entlem en .
"Thompson *  Gentlemen" was the 

way the sign above a blacksmith's 
door in White Plains used to read. 
One day it was changed to "Thompson j
tr Grown."

T1 ■ funny thing about the whole 
b i .in s. ' said Thomi*on, ' is that 
Gentleman Is really the name of my 
partner, but scarcely any stranger who 
wanted horses shod or tires mended 
could b • made to believe It. They 
thought the other fellow had a name 
tha he thought too much of to put It 
In a blacksmith's sign, and so substi
tuted ‘Gentleman’ Instead just to let 
folk know that he really was a gentle
man That made them mad. They 
were plain people with a dislike for 
airs, Hnd they got down on Gentleman 
and refuted to patronize us. Now that 
he calls himself 'Grown' they say, 
‘Well, that swell guy has come to his 
senses at last, has he?' and bo give 
us their work to do."

Why He Wat Sad.
"Mr. Hitt looks so melancholy. 

Hasn't there been some sad romance 
In his life?"

"There has. See that strong-mind
ed looking woman over there?”

"Yes."
"Well, he has been miserable ever 

since shs married.”
* It doesn't seem possible. Rut whom 

did she marry?”
“ Him."—Kansas City Times.

s»JA T H E  L A D Y  OR T H E  A U TO . The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sauction for family use because its com
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 

Expressman—I don't know whether Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on tbe merits of the lsxative for its remark
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
tbe preference by the Well-Informed.

this comes here. The address is in
distinct.

Housemaid—I guess it's all right. 
It's either a new tire for the auto, or 
a new hat for the missus!

BOY K E P T  SC R ATC H IN G .

Eczema Lasted 7 Years— Face Was All T ° iu  beneficial effects always buy
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 
per bottle.

Would Rlak Ons More Bottle.
A frenchman from the provinces 

who was paying a prolonged visit to 
Paris found his hair was leaving him 

[ st the top of his head, and took his 
barber to task about It. "You sold me 

| two bottles of stuff to make the hair 
i grow." "It Is very strange it won't 
grow again,” said the modern Figaro;  ̂
“I can't understand It." “Look here!" 
said the countryman. "I don't mind 
drinking another bottle, but this must 
he the lest!”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of 

running my farm without Implements 
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of 
all the liniments 1 have ever used, 
for both man and beast, it Is the quick
est in action and richest In results. 
For burns and fresh cuts It Is absolute
ly wonderful. I regard It as a house- 

i hold necessity. Yours truly,
S. HARRISON.
Kosciusko, Miss.

His Epitaph.
“ I have Just one request,' said the

dying man to his relatives.
"What Is it?" they asked him earn

estly. "We will grant you anything.” 
"Well,” replied the man, feebly, “ I 

want you to have carved upon my 
monument these words: 'Here lies a 
man who worked for his living

Realizing that he had forestalled 
any attempt on the part of his rich re
lations to brag too much about their 
family connections, he sank Into a 
sweet sleep.

Poor Old Biro.
Pop (looking up from the pap..,

I see there's a new baby hippopotami 
at the soo. What are y j  g j j  
at, Johnnie?

Johnnie (who Is almost as brlek. 
as he looks)—I was Jus' laughin' .! 
think of the stork carrytn a blppgJj 
amus!—Exchange w

The fellow who lands the first blow 
generally wins, but If we all wsued 
for the other fellow to begin 
wouldn't be any fight.

Raw— Skin Specialists Failed, But 
Cuticura Effected Curs.

"When my little boy was sis weeks 
old an eruption broke out on his face.
1 took blm to a doctor, but his face | 
kept on getting worse until It got so 
bad that no one could look at him.

, His whole face was one crust and 
must have been very painful. He j 
scratched day and night until his face 
was raw. Then I took him to all the j 
best specialists in skin diseases but 
they could not do much for him. The . 

i eczema got on his arms and legs and 
we could not get a night’s sleep In 
months. I got a set of Cuticura Rente- j 
dies and he felt relieved the first time \ 

11 used them. I gave the Cuticura j 
Remedies a good trial and gradually 
the eczema healed all up. He is now \ 
seven years old and I think the trou- ; 
ble will never return. Mrs. John G. 
Klumpp. 80 Niagara St., Newark, N. | 
J , Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.”

A F T E R  T H E  S H O T.

Tune Kermit Whistled.
Mr. W. W. Miller, a well-known law

yer. tells an anecd"te of Kermit Roose
velt, the president s son.

"I was acting as steward." says Mr. 
Miller, "in some gymkhana races at 
Oyster Ray a few weeks ago, and one 
of the events was a race in which the 
contestants had ta ride a given dis
tance to a certain spot where an equal 
number of young ladles stood with

Robbie Rabbit—Never In all my life 
has such shocking language been used 
In my presence as that boy has used 
in the last three minutes. Oooh!

pencil, paper and envelope. Each j ful sleep.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough 
Many remedies are recommended, but 
the one quickest and best of all is 
Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
V-aling to the lungs and bronchial 
passages. It stops the cough at once 
and gives you welcome res’ and peace-

By ths Hurricane Route.
“He’s long wanted to leave the coun

try " says a Blllville exchange, "but he 
never could afford the railroad fare,

: but just as he bad given up all hope 
' a hurricane came along and gave him 
and his house free transportation. It 
was providential and he pulled 
through at last.”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of i_____
In t ’ se For Over 3 0  Veara.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Politeness.
There Is no better plan of life than 

to cultivate true politeness. It Is the 
best thing either to get a good name 
or supply the want of 1L—Horton.

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Headache,
W hether from colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan
gerous drugs. It’s liquid and acts Imme
diately. T ria l bottle 10c. Regular 25c and 
50c at all druggists.

Advocates of corporal punishment 
evidently believe that an occasional 
spanking makes children smart.

W alk home in almost any new shoes 
They start comfortable.

ith every few steps they lose com
fort

Try a pair of smart White House Shoes. 
Walk home, or anywhere— they start 

comfortable. Continue comfortable 
— end comfortable— stay graceful.

WHITE HOUSE SHOES:
, o .  s e n . “ Fo ’ i S a r t i S S V o . — - A .
M t f I m i b i m U —  IA i m M m M i m .

T H E  B R O W N  S H O E  C O .. M »k m
S T . L O U IS ' m s n s V j s j t y '

rider had to dismount here and whis
tle a tune, the lady writing its name 
down on the paper. She then had to 
seal It up in the envelope and hand 
It to the rider, who remounted and 
finished the race, delivering the en
velope to the Judges' stand. The first 
one iu with a correct answer won the 
event.

"As steward, I was deputized before

Nothing in It.
Scott—Yes, the eye is a sure Indi

cation of temperament. The stonv- 
eyed man has a hard, cold nature, and 
so on.

Mott—Bosh! The jolllest girl I
know has blue eyes, the gentlest has 
snappy eyes and my most amiable 
friend Is cross-eyed.

Strong Winds and Sand Storma
cause granulation of the eyelids. PETTIT'S 
EYE SALVE soothes and quickly relievos. 
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Criticism Is the friend of success.

the race to write down the name of -----------------------
the nine each entrant would whistle. 1 "It Knocks the Itch.”

What are you going to whistle?" I It may not cure all your ills, but it 
asked young Kermit. i does cure one of the worst. It cures

any form of itch ever known—no mat- i"I ni going to whistle ‘Everybody 
Works but Father,' ” said the presi
dent's son.

The Little Girl and the Donkey.
The four-vear-old daughter of a 

Washington man not long ago saw a 
donkey for the first time. She talked 
to her father a good deal touching the 
unusual sight. It was a "dear donkey,” 
it was a "lovely donkey," etc., etc. 
Soon the child exhausted her stock of 
adjectives.

And so you liked the donkey, did 
rou?" asked the fond parent.

"Oh. so much, daddy!" returned the 
youngster. "That is, I liked him pret
ty well. Rut I didn’t like to hear him 
donk."—Llpplncott’s.

ter what It's called, where the sensa
tion Is “ itch," it knocks It. Eczema, 
ringworms, are cured by one box. It’s 

; guaranteed, and its name is Hunt’s 
■ Cure.

In Chicago.
Ella—That man slipped on my foot. 
Stella—Why don't you put ashes

on It?

Smokers have to call for_ Lewis’ Single 
Binder cigar to get it. You.- dealer or 
Lcwia’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Marriage is a contract, hut there 
ere lots of contract jumpers.

Nuts.
One very great advantage which 

fluts possess over most foods Is their 
absolute freedom from adulteration. 
When you buy nuts, you always know 
what you are getting. Of course, 
those bought In the shell are also ab
solutely clean. And what a beautiful 
source they come from! How delight
ful to picture the trees upon which 
they grow, on the outermost branches 
dancing in the sunbeams.—Good 
H e a l t h . ____________ _____

EAGER TO WORK 
Health Regained by Right Food.

The average healthy man or woman
is usually eager to be busy at some 
useful task or employment.

Rut let dyspepsia or indigestion get 
hold of one, and all endeavor becomes
a burden.

"A  year ago, after recovering from 
an operation,” writes a Mich, lady, "my 
:-tor.,ach and nerves began to give me 
much trouble.

"At times ray appetite was vora
cious, but when indulged, indigestion 
followed. Other times 1 had no appetite 
whatever. The food I took did not 
nourish me, and I grew weaker than 
ever.

I lost interest In everything, and 
wanted to be alone. I had always had 
good nerves, but now the merest trifle 
would upset me and bring on a vio
lent headache. Walking across the 
room was an effort and prescribed ex
ercise was out of the question.

“ I had seen Grape-Nuts advertised 
but did not believe what 1 read, at 
the time. At last when It seemed as 
if I were literally starving, I began to 

1 cat Grape-Nuts.
"I had not been able to work for 

a year, but now after two monthB on 
Grape-Nuts I am eager to be at work 
again My stomach gives me no trou
ble now, my nerves are steady as 
ever, and Interest In life and ambition 
have came back with the return to 
health.”

“There's a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vllle,’’ In pkgs.

E r f f  rea d  th e  a h n vr  le t t e r ?  A  n ew  
one n p p ea r*  fr o m  t im e  to  t im e . T h e y  
■ re  * e n « l i e ,  tru e , and  f a l l  u f hum an 
In  te r  eat.

M m , W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S yrn p .
For children teething, softens the puma, reduce* In 
fUmmatioo, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle#

The actions of a dumb man speak
louder than his words.

T lio .# * T i r e d .  A c h in g  F e e l  o f  T o u r *
n;*ed A llen 's  Foot-Ease. 25c n i your 

rite A . ri. Olmsted. 1a.* R o y , X. Y l o r  saiample.

When a man is short he usually has 
a long face.

OUT OF DOOR
Men who cannol slop v 
(or a rainy day.- wiH' 
find (he greatest 
comfort end freer _ 
of bodily movement 
,n

tyflb
WATERPROOF 
OILED CL0THIN 
SUCKERS'JOP SUITS‘399
Every garment bearing 
Ihe iign of Ihe fish" 
guaranteed waterproof 

Catalog free
» u  low ta  co ftos’ c^ i f f l F

1 Awtf i  CA«»C>AN

Old Virginia Cheroots
I f  the dealer clipped o ff the heads o f three good 

5c cigars and handed them all three to you for 5 

cents, you would call it a bargain.
That’s exactly the kind of trade you make when 

you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroots.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CH ER O O TS

Are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head—  
Therefore 3 for S Cents

SOLD EVERYW HERE

K N O W N  s in c e  i«3 fc  a s  R E L I A B L E  

C A l ’ Q  ( m a r k  )

T .  c »  B L A C K
CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDYroaURINARYUlSCHARGES Ere 
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAH ONRECEIPT OF 50c
1 P ia N T tN  AS0H95 Hy»BV ST BROOKLYN. N v

mSCELUMEOtS ELECTROTYPES!
I lILEr?t »»r!rti  t"f Mil" At th.. lnWf-.t I«*Rt prices by

M last ■ 1

PATENTSWat bob R.rolrmnn,M*.v-rt
Ington.D C Hook-fr**. » ,h 
eat references. ile» i r*-- ..i»

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite
The O ld  Standard G R O V E ’ S T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC , drives out Malaria and builds up the 

system. Y ou  know  what you are taking. T h e  formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing- it 
is sim ply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children. 50c.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more eeotli brighter and titter colon than an* other A*. One 10c oackaae colon all libera. They tfye in cold <rater better thin ... ml., a . „  .
VHgarment without ripping aoarL Write tortree fcootOot-HoW to0>e. Bleach and Mu Color*. M O N R O E  O M O

Readers
of thin paper 6e- 
• i riag t •  buy

tivd  in ill cohi 
hiving what they aik (or, 
•ubttitutei Of umUtmni,

anything advrr- 
•hould iuift upon 

sag all

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A LS A M  ^ClaaaaaB tun beentlflei th« hair.Promote* B luxuriant growth.ffcila to Motor* Orty llair to It# Youthful Co °r- Cure* scalp dimaaBS * hair faumg.

_____________________________________

PENSIONS^
rriaiVolantnara IK-5-C0 .nutli-d. Writ* Nathan 
B ic k fo r d ,  l e i  V  T . A it,. . W a ih in u t u m , U. U

n p i u i v i H t ^ f i
W  W ooU ey, M . D ^A U anU kU n., 1W N. Vryordt

W I D O W S ’ ” * ' *  N E W  U IW  obtained

P E N S IO N S  bVS2ta*wn,MB.RU
.r»m c-d -LB Thompson’s Eye Waterfluruoyvs. um i I

w. N U., DALLA8, NO. 46, 1908.

The Safe Way
When Threatened

with a mishap, the safe way is to take Cardui and 
prevent the trouble from  occurring.

W eak women need Cardui before confinement, 
to strengthen their system and help them through 
this trying period. Thousands have tried it, and 
fmmd it  o f wonderful benefit, at that and other try
ing times o f their lives.

Mrs. Fannie Nichols, o f Mexico, Mo., writes: 
“ Last year I  was threatened with a mishap and

\\ ine of Cardui helped me more than 
any other medicine. Now I  have a fine 
hea thy boy. I  think Cardui the finest 
medicine I  know of, fo r female troubles, 

suffering women would
try  it.”

Cardui is sold by all reliable drug- 
psts, with fu ll directions fo r use, in six 
anguages, inside tbe wrapper. rum
VALUABLE

B u l l

Take CARDUI
a a i


